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The dtopute over rsnsssMmsnt of Ux property and plain* to build . the Circualand 
tat attraction stood out gmong the top news atoriea of 1969 in Seminole County.
The fight to obtain prop srty reevaluation was climaxed Sept. 24 when Tax Assessor 
y Earle Walker Waa sUsp nded by Gov. LeRoy Collins.
i (tattle ever reassessment unseated Merle Warner ia a ----------------------------------- -—

WEATHER: .Considerable cloudiness and slightly warmer through Saturday. High today, 70*75. Low tonight. 65-90,
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Crippling Transit 
Strike Averted 
In New York

NEW YORK (UPl) -  A crip
pling strike el all Um city’s sub-

Coach Killed
GREENSBORO, N. C. lU P ll-  

Murray Gretson, assistant ath
letic director and former head 
basketball coach at Wake Forest 
College, was killed today when his

Officers
get the circualand attraction oi 
390 acres near the Movielam 
Drive-In on U. S. 17-32. Construe 
tlon os the project is expect*

way and bus lines was averted 
today only one hour before the 
deadline.

About 3S.OOO transit workers 
hsd been scheduled to strike at

car rammed a bridice, 
said the My ear old (• reason waa 
alone in his car at the lime of the 
accident.

Fire Kills 3
WATERBCUY, C-Uw. .'LTD-A, 

fire blamed' on a dried out 
Christmas tree flashed through a 
three • family house today and 
three persons perished. Dead 
were Juliua Papp, 49, and bis 
two sona, David. 9, and Julius Jr. 
t. Papp's wile escaped unharmed.

Top Legal Aid
TALLAHASSEE (UPl) — A 

prominent Jacksonville atldrncy 
may be hired to defend 12 Halford 
prison guards indicted by a fed
eral grand Jury on charges of 
brutality to convicts. The gover
nor's office said Thursday Chest* 
or BedeU of Jacksonville appeared 
to be tfie top eholre for the. slate 
paid. job at a Probable fee of 
about *33,000. [

WASHINGTON (UN) -Top U-S. 
officials predict that I960 may' be 
• year of hopefulness tn forelgs 
affairs and unprecedented ace. 
nomic prosperity at heme,

But they caution that unchanged 
Communist alma tan block .solu* 
Uon of world problems and a re* 
sumption of the steel strike can 
da rhea the economic outtofek la 
this country.

Secretary of Mata Christian A.
lierter aoundad the note no for* 
eign relations Thursday night hi*

to gel underway soon, Its pronso 
ters said.

The year started off on a s t  
note when Heldt N. layer, c |y 
finance director and city el**b 
died Jan. 3 after many yet -s

a a. m. It would have brougnt

During the same month

multanoonaly, Qom marts -''Seem* 
tary Frederick U. Muallfrr gave 
Um forscast an the aitioo'i aeon* 
•my. , '

Harter’s sfatameni mixed top* 
with caution. Despite "a new at* 
mosphera of kopefultaeta" hi In* 
lenuUonal affairs, he said,. Com* 
muniat alma remain eaiatalsBy

III,do* worth of Jewels slots i. 
During that same month, t s 
board of county commission* * 
•greed to taM  a H U M  court r 
health center to be located i 
French Ave. Schools cam* ia i 
the spoUlght when the achool boa I M plana to work together to build 

a serial of a|orm sewer systems Worker Beas y n e a  new i h . wwwws • / me
which would stop the flooding In

State'Rep.-Gordon Frederick said 
that G6v. Collins may csll a 
spcdal election to name a sue* 
cessor to Oatchcl on tba county 
commission as "nobody wanted 
to be appointed to the Job at 
this Ume."

December also saw plans to 
four lane SR 43* become a rea
lity aa the board of commission- 
era agreed to pledge surplus gaso
line funds to buy right of way 
for tbe road.

cunt**t ehoIrm*H D*v* Iteulfrpresdhta g  travelling trophy to Mr*. Harold 
Kaatncr, first pine* Winner in th* rommsreUI division. Other, prim winner* 
looking on from th* left, a rt, R  K. Jernigan, first prim winner in the 
Artistic division: Mr*. EUeen Rector, who took first prise in th* traditional 
section. Mrs. Knstner, Lauds, Mra. William Lucas, first pris* winner in 
the religious section; and W. H. Welble, second plac* winner in the re* 
llgioue Uivision. F irep lace  winners got |26 bonds and second piece win* 
ners received 10 nilyjsr dollars.

low**' upon peaceful wards," to  
said. He derisnd that It might 
taka gtaeratioas te aotvo anm et 
world problems. < i

Harter aaid tap free world must 
stand toady la togoUata whh 
Russia whoa such UMta hold 
promise af progress. But, to  aeU, 
“wo must ata let Sows .ear 
guard." .

la Us stiirmeat, Herter oeld 
President Elsenhower's recent
trip "hasdilnod through the wertd" 
the prlnripto of U .S .toncem  fee 
"peace amt frisedsklp I* Woe* 
dom." *

“Our task in UM aed Um year* 
ahead Is to help convert this prin
ciple from aa isprseslna of asm  
loua hope into a automata of ac
tual fact:" be aaid.

Herter predicted “*r*at ohal* 
iengei" throughout the tow year.'

Mueller aaid the American peo
ple could enjoy unprecedented 
prosperity la IMS If the meat com
panies and union pet aside "stub
born selfishness" sad avert, an* 
Mbar strike.

Ha ssid "tha shadow ef Mother 
strike deadlock darkens’’ aa aco-

New aemltoto High S c to o lto ’ i 
built aaar Lake Jenaie.

During March, county iuduiti 
received a best wbsq, Dynatr
alee, aa olactronics pleat emplo; 
lac soma 1M persona, decided i 
locate, on U. 8. 17*2.

la  April, the integration i>sv 
was news when Senator Dou 
•Unstrom. Introduced e blU int 
the leaate to "aeU the north c 
segregation."

April alio saw the dedlcitiu 
ef a new fire bouse for La) 
Mery.

May, besides bringing shower 
sew the defeet in tbe senate i 
a but ta get a harness n ek

Dunn To Urge 
Drain Pact Aid Holiday Toll 

Mounts As New
,./» * , ; /  4- -#.;i

Year Begins
Tax Discount Now 
At Four Percent Hy United Preen International

The new year waa unhered in today by a howling blit* 
y.urd that lashed the eountry’s midsection after handing the

nics plant move into the count 
, when Dearborn moved In the sani 

A  era a aa Dynatmlcs.
Jane was a quiet mMth ds*plf

By United Press International
The nation's highway death loti 

mounted slowly to<|*y as millions ot 
Americans welcomed the year.

A United Press International 
cuuht at 7 ;»  a. m. e. i. L showed 
42 prraons had died in traffle ac
cidents and two in (ires for an 
overall loll ef 49.

Michigan arounted for nearly 
one-third of Uia toll with 14 deaths. 
Oklahoma had five fatalities, Texes 
and Florida four each.

The National Safely Council 
forecast S2U -persona would not Uve 
through the first weekend fo IM0.

Police aiound the country mo
bilized their lorccs in an effort 
to save lives over the 71-bour Holi
day which began at •  p. m. New

County taxpayers have until Jan. 
31 to taka advantage of a four Southwest its third crippling blow from winter in the past 

16 days. Three private pi uni-a were misaing in the storm- 
swkpt West.percent discount lor paying county 

Uses.
After taint da to the discount will 

Mop mm percent mtU March and 
net far the remainder ef that

The storm, packing high winds and heavy snow, hit the
Central Plains early today, soar- ------------- ;-------- ;------;----------- —
ling holiday travel. By early
morning, up to aix inches of snow 
bad fallen in sections of South 
Dakota and Nebraska.

Search parties battled tha bill
iard la an effort to Bod -he three 
missing plants carrying six per-

waa lacking in security.
BasetoU news moved onto tt 

front page es the Sanford Ore 
hounds, after a miserable sr 

rax  son's start, fired Us manager si

wise U very rosy,
"If national latcroat - prevail!,” 

Mueller said,' "1M0 will he a per
iod of record-breaking business 
activity and high employment.

Mm tea daMUne ia April 1.
The tarry over of the lour per

cent discount, until Jaa. 1 was 
made possible because the tax 
bills, usually ready by Oct. 1, were 
net melted out stall Into lest 
month.

hired Joe Abernathey. who dldn The County Commission will fsce 
a busy agenda Tuesday at 1U 
regular meeting.

Among tha itemi to be discuss
ed will ba the hiring of an archi- 
tort to design plsns for a new 
county jail and further dlsrunlon 
on the possibility of ainrndiog 
thrir present band which pledges 
the CuUUl>*4 X pci cent of sui- 
plus gas tax revenue to add an
other one half million for right

Thera will ba more money, mere 
spending, mure profits and more
joba."

"If business and labor stay on 
lha Job everywhere, we hkvo 
every reason te expect*Mat IMS 
wlU be a bettor year for every
one . . with peace amt prosperity 
growing stronger," be added.

SCHOOL BIO
The aame month aaw th* echo 

board award the bid of J. HUbe 
Sapp to construct • new hit

One plane, carrying tiro couples 
from Seattle, disappeared in the 
Sierra Nevada area between Orm- 
vllle, Calif., and Rane, Ntv., dur
ing a snow storm.

The second, with a California 
man aboard, svas lost between 
Rock Springs. Wyo., and Elko. 
Nev. A Denver pilot was flving 
the third plane from Chadton, 
Neb., to Tomngion, Wyo., when 
it disappeared.

The storm bit New Mexico and 
Arisons ia near record proper- 
lions. Many roads were closed 
and travelers stranded In western 
New Mexico.

Elsewhere, rain was forecast in 
Ihe Mississippi Valley and tiulf 
slates, fretting rain or snow in 
Illinois and Missouri and fair 
weather along the Eastern Sea
board and most of the West Coast.

school at a coat of 9371,*11.
The city came into Um m 

when the commission agreed
Year's Kve and ends at midnight 
Sunday.

Safely oilti

start a pollution study of Lai 
Monroe.

I In August, whrn the higliei 
UmpeValure of tba year was n 
corded in the area at M degree 
the school board once again h 
tba news that school enrollbmoi .< 
the fall term would be S1M34 a 
hirrease of I,CM over tKe previm 
year.

That same month a Sanlur

moturists 
would heed warnings te ease up 
on the gas pedal to make aure New 
Year'a Eve psUief would not kave Paola Home 

Damaged By Fire
tragic hangovers, of way purchases for primary 

road Improvements.
Tbe board also is scheduled to 

give its decision on Ihe contro
versial retoning of the UefUrr 
Homes Lake Howell ihopping

The Lake Mary volunteer firs 
department put out a Are which 
blared through the roof ef Jama* 
Imlth's Paola frame heme yes* 
tarday and burned three badisams. 
rooms.

The biats which probably at sit
ed from s Christmas tree c guard 
about 94,000 da mag* te imith'S

gangster, was killed on •  flic! 
over Monbo, N. C.
I In September tbe City Commii 
laion approved Its bud set of ?M,t>l 
and set the millagc at 17. Octobe 
saw n report from tbe count
■ • . , , 1 ' .  i i . . ,      _i._.

Center.
Tbe board agreed at an earlier 

mealing on the nred to build 
a new JaU and set Ihe Jan. 9 
meeting as tbe time to name an
architect.
The five major road improvement 

projects are eapected to Include 
widening and paving SR 421. SR 
427 and Geneva Av*. from Mel- 
loaville to French Avrs.

Sanford and Seminole County 
residents spent an orderly New 
Year's Eve, Sanford police and 
the Sheriff's department reported 
today.

Police described the 4 p. m. 
unljl midnight shift last night 
as tbe quietest since before 
Christmas. They had reports of 
two men drunk, cad a woman 
sick. There were also a few 
phone pranks played, police said.

The Sheriff's office reported Um 
New Year's Eve more quiet than 
many nights that didn’t precede 
holidays. One man wna jailed for 
epee profanity, one for driving 
with an improper license and An
other picked up in Orlando on an 
outstanding warrant (or pasting

Stork Derby 
Front/Quiet*

No beby was born la Somlnolc 
Memorial Hospital during the 
first IS hours ta Um mw year 
leaving (ha Sanford Herald's an
nual Stork Derby wide open.

The hospital reported that as 
ta 3:M s. m-, the delivery room 
was quiet and Is expected to re
main that way far at toast s  few 
more hours, according ta one 
nurse.

Broken Windows
Finccrest Elementary School 

principal Margaret Jteyaeldi told 
Sanford police yesterday that some
one shot eta several Piqpcmt 
windows Monday. FoUan foead six 
windows broken and soma BB and 
toad pellets. They surmised that the

Sffire and aaid that the Ssafori 
Titusville Canal would ba coi 
Mnicted within a lew years. 

Bupt. B. T. Milwee reported tin
(to  school board would start plsi 
h r  a Junior cottogo one* the 
MMtntattoa program was out 
the way.

In November, the -County Goto
prises from IS local merchants. All 
entries must be postmarked notatnrtod jamming the tax collector* office thinCOUNTY TAXPAYERS i 

ar**k to  m b  th ta r  U t  bill*

------------------------- ----------:------ ------ ,------------------- --.- • • 19 *•- I s S 1 f • f -* , J
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Noted Minister 
Set To Preach 
Sunday Service

Church Of Christ
csutcs o» cu u r

Geneva
Ralph Brewer J r . .......  Evangelist
Bible 8cbool .............  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worahlp.......11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship ....... 7:80 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service .. 7:10 p. m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Paela

Kara Duncan ..................  Minister
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a. m.
Evening Worahlp........ «:oo p. m.
Thurs. Bible Study . . . .  7:81 p. at.

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
Loagwood

Morning Worship . . 1C:S0 a. m. 
Evening Worship . . . .  T:S0 p. as.
Episcopal

Nizarene
LAKH MART

CHURCH o r  THE NAXARENE 
Lake Mary

S. L. Drawdy . . . .  . ..  Paster
Sunday School ------  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship . 11:00 a. m.
Christian Service Training 0:00

The congregation of the First 
Presbyterian Church Sunday not 
only will observe the regular 
quarterly communion ritual, but 
will hear an outstanding visiting 
preacher, the officers stated.

The Sacrament at the Lord's 
Supper will he celebrated at both 
the 8:15 a. m. and 11 a. nt. ser
vices.

At these worship hours and at 
the evening service the sermons 
will be preached by Dr. John M. 
Womeldorf, minister of the Faith 
Presbyterian church of Guilford 
College. N. C. The topics will be 
"Let's race That Inevitable Ex
amination" and "The Miracle of 
Believing."

The popular pastor of the col
lege town church is a native Vir
ginian and received his education 
in that commonwealth. After 
study at Washington and Lee Uni
versity, Dr. Weaeeldorf rootlaued

Evening Worship........ 7:00 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service 7:10 p. at.

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Oak Ave. and Third St. 

Morning Worship 8:18 n. m. 
Sunday School . . . .  0:45 a. m.
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a ns. 
Senior Fellowship . . . .  5:80 p m. 
Evening Worship . 7:10 p. it 
Wed. Prayer Service....7:00 p. ra 

Nursery Available

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
C0r. 14* I t  *  Oak Ave. 

Rev. Gall Smith , .  Pastor 
Sunday Beimel 0:40 a. a . 
MenOeg Wenhlp .. . .  U:otn. m. 
IToimg Uatee . . . .  S ill p. m. 
Evening W'Tabip . . . .  7:80 p. a . 
Wed. Prayer Sendee 7:80 p. a .

HOLT CROSS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Perk Ave. a4 4 *  RL 
Rev. John W. Thomas . . . .  Pas
Holy Eucharist............7:80 a.
Family Service—

Church School ........  0:00 a.
Morning Prayer—

Sermon .. ... 11:00 a. hie work In Union Theological 
Seminary. In this renowned' train
ing center for ministers he earn
ed Ihree degrees, Bachelor of 
Divinity, Master of Theology and 
Doctor of Theology.

Local Presbyterians bava indi
cated a keen interest in bearing 
Um visitor and'in weleoalag him 
In their communion table.

Tuesday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7:80 n.
Wednesday ................. 10:00 a.
Thursday........................7t80 a.

Secrsmewt at Psneers 
Saturday ............   1:000:00 p.

ALL RAJNTB HPIRCOPAL 
CHURCH

W hat j m  do whh than  k  tn*| 
the pear is now a  b last papa fa theOtto Church#! The visiting cbolrm

Church Slotts 
Special Service

A Holy Comauujeu Sen

The support oi the Chureh Ueriee is apomored far the following Bieineee Firms:ducted a  4 p. m. and holy eom- 
munion at 11 a. a .

Aa part at the apodal worahlp 
service, Rev. Henry I. Leuitlt, 
bidiep at the South Florida Dio- 
ecae w * sendee! the aervice.

The church also will hold a con
gregational meeting at 0:80 a. 
a .  Mooday.

Other ChurchesCHURCH OF JESUI CHRIST 
OP LATTER DAT. RAOfTB 

CMp laM
I . R. Rroeks . . .  Hannah President
Sunday hebool ..........  10:00 a. a .
Secraaeat Meeting . . . .  0:00 p. as.

Sunday School . 
Morning W ash* 
Evangelistic Borr 
Woaaa's Mleeioa 
Young Pooplo'aFIRST PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH o r  LONGWOOD
E. Ruth Grant ..............  Pat
Sunday School ........  10:00 a.
Maraiag Worahlp .. . .  UiOS a.
Evaalag Sorvioo ........  7:80 p.
Wad Prayer Sorvioo .. 7:80 p. 
P it  Prayer Sorvioo . . . .  Ttho p.

CONGREGATION RRTH H U  
IS* aad MagwHe

Friday Evening Sarvioo . . Ip .

Negro Churches
PROGRESS MMMNART 

BAPTIST CHURCH

I .  B. Williams . 
guaday School 
Moraiag Worahlp 
Firet, Third, Foi 
Evening Worahlp 
Firet, Third Sum 
Usher Board. Tut
Choir Rohoantl.

Tuoeday........
Junior Church, 

Wednesday ... 
Busiaoaa Meeting 
Friday^ preceding

FIRST H S U S  
BAPTIST CHURCH 

1101 W. 18*
A. A. Fields ........  Actiig
Church School ........  0:80
Moraiag Worehip . . . .  IttM 
Evening Worahlp . . . .  T:80
Tuesday Prayer ........  1:10
Toaehers Mooting.

Wednesday ...........  f t |

( 1 t f l |H o p

: f i m  cmristum  church
IS07 R. Sanford Ave.

fj u m  M. Raraoh...........Pootar
ife S fiJ J b n l ••• i«4la. a. 
km Sm  Wonhip .. .  UtOO a. a .

Tuesday ClassCodl W. Shaffer 
Sunday School 0:<
Moraiag Wonhip 10:<
Wealayaa Tag* 0:0
Regains Won hip V.
Wad. Prayer Sorvioo f is

Naurene
POUT CHURCH 

OP THR HARARE* 
w. aad « . *  Hagle

J. L. Brooke ... 
Church School 
Moraiag Worship 
Evening Worship
Tuesday Prayer eerviee ?tM p.m

IT. JOHN METROPOLITAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

M  Cypreae R
i. R. Whliaharst............ Paata
:hurch School ........... f : |0  g. p.

Tt«0 p a- Junior O 
7:80 p a .  Club Moetlui 
•iM a  a . Thursday

H e. W. 1
• s'eko »§lll Bo B* 
e ia e o U tM ia W .
• OSS f l l i  B B*

'
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Mrs. Ruth Milsted, F. Murray
Wed In Double Ring Ceremony•Announced Carolina but hai lived In Lake 

Mary for the pail several yean. 
She U a graduate of Seminolt 
High School and at presant it 
employed a* secretary at tbt 
Holy Cross Episcopal Church of* 
(ice.

Mr. Murray is a retired navy 
••hief and is now employed by 
the Suburban Gaa Company la 
Maitland.

Mrs. Ruth Milsted, t.ake Mary, 
dauihter of the late Mrs. W. O. 
Stansell and Ernest K. Murray, 
•on of Mrs. L. B. Manp, I.ake 
Monroe were married Dec. 31 at 
3 p. m. at the First Baptist 
Church in Sanford.

The Rev. W. r .  Brooks Jr., of
ficiated at the double ring cere
mony. Serving the couple as mat
ron of honor and best man were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Williams, 
brother and sister-in-law of the 
bride.

The church was decorated with 
while glads and grrenery.

The bride wore a Dior blue faille 
sheath dress, white gloves, black 
shoes and accessories and a shoul
der corsage of white French car
nations and sweetheart roses.

The matron of honor wore a 
powder blue wool jersey stealh 
dress and a corsage of baby pink 
rose buds.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held at the 
home of the bride's sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Barley in Lake Mary.

After a wedding trip to the 
East Coast the couple will reside 
in Lake Mary.

The bride was born in North

College and the Nancy Taylor 
Finishing School both of Nash
ville. She now is employed by 
the Sanford Atlantic Bank In the 
bookkeeping department.

The groom-elect was born In 
Sanford, graduated from Semi
nole High School in 1958 and at 
present is a partner with his 
father in the family boat trailer 
business.

Mr* and Mrs. James 0. Me- 
Neill, 2409 Elm Avc., announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Card 
Diane, to Robert Hugh Mitchcl, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Mitchell, Tnird St., Sanford.

The wedding will be an evert 
mf Feb. 13 at the First P resa
le rian Church in Sanford.

Miss McNeill was born in Sar- 
ford, attended schools here ant 
graduated with the PUS class at 
Seminole High School. She was 
active in Rainbow Girls, Tri-HI-T 
and (hr Thespian Club.' She it 
also a graduate of Falls Buslnessi

Shower
Honors
Bride

League Studies 
Story Telling

Holiday decorations and refresh
ments highlighted the December 
meeting of the Sanford Story 
League this week at the Episcopal 
Parish House.

Mrs. J. S. Jursss, fiitl vice 
president, presided in the absence 
of the president. The group voted 

the two junior

District President 
4To Visit W.S.C.S.

The W. S. C. S. of First Metho
dist Church will meet Tuesday 
at McKinley Hall. The executive 
board will meet at 9 a. m. fol
lowed by tho business and pro
gram meeting at 9:43 a. m.

Guest speaker will be Mrs. 
Howard Anderson, D a y t o n a  
Beach, district president of the

Mrs. Thoma* Townsend, Lake 
Mary, w .» hostesa Tuesday eras- 
ing at a bridal shower honoring 
Mrs. Ruth Milsted, bride-elect.

The party room was decorated 
In a holiday theme and the re
freshment table was overlaid with 
a lace cloth and centered with a 
crystal punch bowl. Cake, nuts, 
mints and punch ware served ta 
the guests.

Those attending Included Mrs. 
EUa Craven, Mrs. Frank Min- 
shew, Mrs. J. R. Williams, Ml*. 
Larry Barley, Mrs. Oscar Dakar, 
Mrs. L. B. Mann. Mrs. Alfred 
Stanley, Mrs. J. W. Mrs. J. W. 
Brown, Mrs. W. T. Mansley.

Mrs. R. L. Howell Jr., Mrs. 
P. D. Anderson, Mrs. MUdred 
Bulner. Mrs. M. T. Matheson,

MISS CAROL DIANE MCNEILL

Church Women Plan Meetings to give Sto to 
story lcagurs to help defray ex
penses of their year books.

Mrs. E. C. Williams, program 
chairman for the month, introduc
ed Mrs. O. FI, White who told 
a beautiful story from Dorothy 
Clark Wilson's book. "The Gifts."

For the study session the league 
divided into two groups. Tho first 
one, headed by Mrs. R. D. Bra
den, discussed how to tell the 
stories from "The Gifts'* to very- 
young children and Karen Metx- 
ter told the story as a demonstra-

The regular meeting of the 
Episcopal churchwomen of Enter
prise will be held at the parish 
house Wednesday Jan. C at 2
p. m. Miss Olive Comlln of Win

ter Park will be the guest 
speaker. Miss Comlin was gra
duated from Smith college and 
was a missionary from the Epis
copal church teaching in church 
schools in China from 191C-1950. 
She also taught five years in the 
Philippines in a high school for 
"Ingorotcs."

She will tell of her experiences 
In her overseas work and show 
slides of her work in tbe Philip
pines. Dr. Lois Weiis of DcUary 
will assist Miss Comlln with the 
slides. Tea will be served under 
the direction of Mrs. Edwin Hoff- 
inirc, hospitality chairman.

Members of the Episcopal 
churchwomen are planning to at
tend the meeting Wednesday Jan. 
13 at the parish House to knit 
and sew for the Indiin mission 
of Winner, S. D. This date was 
approved and the plan set up at the 
last meeting for a meeting once 
each month for this purpose.

The second group, headed by- 
Mrs. Williams, discussed how 
it should be told to older chil
dren. Mrs. R. C. Maxwell gave 
the demonstration.

Board members served as host- 
overlaid Churchesses. The table was 

.with a laee cloth and centered 
with a large crystal vase filled 
with Christmas balls on one end 
of the table was a hand carved 
"Creche", from Germany, holding 
a music box which played "Silent 
Night" as the refreshments of 
coffer, tea. rookies and candy 
were served.

Guests included, Mrs. Betty

CalendarMRS. ERNEST F. MURRAY
MONDAY

Women of the Church executive 
board of tho rirs t Presbyteries 
Church mcota at to a. aa.

The Phllathea Clan will meat 
at the home of Mra. Joe Corley, 
Cameron Ava. at TtU p. m. Mra. 
Annie Mae Rumblay will h i •*> 
hostesii.

Class Meeting Set Tuesday
The Daughters of Wesley Sun- tha monthly business and aoclal 

day School Clats of First Metho- meetings. Mrs. C. M. Flowers
Too many holes — too fast — 

in the heels of socks? Put paraffin 
on the inside of the backs of 
atioei to reduce friclion.

MRS. CHARI.ES ATKINSON (cutter) and her children nt tha surprise 
party they arranged for her. Seated with her ara (left) Valeria nnd her 
twin brother, Vinnie, and atanding is Carl, the older brother. (Staff Photo)

Atkinson Children Surprise 
Mother With Birthday Party Silks, cottons, cotton A orlon, blends.

Sites 6-16, 10-20, 12^-244.

VALUES TO $17.95

ism* uraim tinea, uirvii uom
our regular stock of dresses.

VALUES TO $14.95
Refreshments of eako, ire 

cream and punch were served to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wiggins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Blake Sawyer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Daw Min Gunter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Morrison. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Whittrrn, Mra. 
Catherine Atkinson and the non- 
oreo and her husbatd, Charles V. 
Atkinson.

NOW

One Group Values to $17.95One Group V alues to  $10.95

NOWNOW

Jerseys, rayon flannels, new cotton
knits, corduroys and wools.

VALUES $19.95 to  $24.95

NOW

Solid, plaids and prints. Cuts la 
tnlx ‘n match with.

Short, long and roll up sleeve blouses 
In solids and prints.

Slim and flaro style* in wool
flannels, cotton and corduroys. 

Solid* and plaids.

VALUES TOVALUES TO $5.98 VALUES TO $12.95

I  WINNERS OF RADIO B‘ 
together for their first fam 
Blue Collie Pups ere, front I 
R. P. Graham, Mrs. ChaJ 
N  WIOD SILVER DOLLAR coi 
Dyne, Dai* and Daaa Orr, RtH  
Hetty Maryolia, Kalhlaea RM  
Porethy Patterns. Teas Waus

ATION WIOD’8 “NAME THE PUPPY” CONTEST get 
iy reunion in WIOD studio*. The lut-ky owners of the rare 
, to r. Mrs. Mildred S. Whiteside, Mr«. J. F. Parker, CWO 
lee Tetenbaumand Lind Jean Eehnb.s
•elation awarda wero mailed to Kathy Keefe. Craig Eason, Ernest 
I'Rall, Goldie Pauley, W. K. Struaan, Kiisi Harden, Gail Roberts, 
, -Rather Justlncer. W. T. Corbett, Linda Hall. Jane Bradford. Mrs. 
a. Alice Dillabuaty, Billy Stuckey, Joseph ifustinger, Linda Fisher, 
lade Hope. Tune to WIOD, 19*0, "FLORIDA'S FAMOUS ALBUMS

f l f frt
-7|b,M

One G r o u p
3tanv it vies for rour selection, shon

now and save.

# 1
NOW >.0 <0
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ROCKEFELLER CIRCLE

Of Growth Par M arl/ twa waaka 1 had
looked forward to this minion. 
Now 1 wished I had Borer come . .

He led ua to his aUaarahla little 
aet of two rooms In the quadrangle. 
While the chauffeur stoked the 
coala In the tiny stove in the cor* 
ner, Uncle sat, exhausted from 
emotion, en the edge of his old 
bed, on the twisted duck-down 
quilt. Aa then we talked and talk* 
ed. Uncle Is M, but he recalled de
tails of mother’s childhood as if 
they happened yesterday.

1 have never seen such miserable 
living conditions In my Ufci The 
poverty of the people In this vil
lage I cannot describe. What the 
Nasis left, the Communists took. 
Their tractors are gone, their cows 
are gme, almost everything. The 
people ogre no longer live. They 
barley exist They are foreM to 
work on collective farms.

'In the same quadrangle, oa the 
other side of the gate. Uncle') son 
lives. It la the home in whiel my 
mother was born U  years ago.

News of our arrival swept from 
one relative to another, ana across 
the entire village, within minutes. 
This tiny hill community is topped 
by an ancient Catholic Church. It 
was In this church where Nether 
and Dad were married more than 
60 years ago. 1. stepped inside and

•y  SD KOTERBA 
(Seventh of IS articles) 

CKRVENA LHOTA, Moravia— 
The big shiny Tatra made a turn 
onto a muddy village road in the 
small valley and my Communist 
chauffeur eatlad out to a young 
ssan: "Where can we locate Anton 
Semeradl'

"Bight over there," the man re* 
plied. "HU heme U behind that

By GORDON J. TOLL

Jtaly to sustain but trsn  to seoslorato Its rots of oxpanslon 
4oriiur tbs coming daeade.
< r a ta l  that will stimulate growth in tha 1960’s as re* 
Isorted by Deiafletd A  Dtlafieid of New York are:

Tha rapid increase in population. In the IMO’s, the poptt- 
iJatlon df tha United States ragtstarad a gain of 19 mt east 
* r  tha daeade. com pared with 16 par cent in the 1940*77 par 
bant In ths 1980* and 16 per cent in the 1920a. A rata of gain 
yran higher than' in tha 1960a is in prospect for tbo coming 
decade as tha rising birth rats of ths 1940s results In a a tap
ping up of tbh rate of family formation. Ths number of per* 
sons reaching marriageable ago aach year win tocraass by

I  walkad into the courtyard 
formed by a quadrangle of old 
buildings. Aa old man w ith in  
white handlebar mustaeba, grit- 
sled stubby white whiskers oa Els 
cheeks, was loplag mp way carry
ing two small places of two-by- 
four wood aad kicking gesso out 
of Ms way. 1 approached him.

My driver soldi "We a n  trying 
to rad Aston Some rad." Tha old 
man stand. Ho was ponied. Then 
was a  silanes. Then, quietly, ha 
said: "T’s sem J*"-,. .  "I am bo."soldi "T’s sen Ja'

Fifty-two years ago, in thU very 
courtyard, Anton Betnermd had 
bad* goodbye to kU sister bound 

Tor America. "1 am your outer's 
son," I said. "My mother sends 
bar Ion."

Then bad beta no word I was 
coming. Blowly, tbs pieces of 
wood slipped fnm  uncle’s fingers, 
and then bo fall upon ms, ths 

'it of hU big palms on 
bis unahavsa fact

1 Americans a n  speadUx U bil
lion dollars a year h e  medical 
service*, according te a  survey by

stood for a moment at the altar. 
And broke up.

A m u  ths street, the old priest 
who performed the marriage still

my shoul 
crushed against mine. Ho sobbed 
like a baby. -

• of tlw currant out 
eonsldta of product*

thought of o dacad* ago. On# cab roadliy aaa for instance
___ ‘ '* __ *_‘ __] electronic indue tries hag
nwtratad t a r  attecoatfally w ealth can aecaldrata indue. 
fMWthon a ipectacular seal*.
Rising capital outlay*. Tha vary larga volume of capita) 
ding In tha 60a did much to spaed economic growth in 
aheita.ltaiK iiogical pragma will lift productive fa
ta to now paak level! during the 1960c.
Higher standards of living. Tha nrga to ralaa these 
tarda givaa a' powerful stimulus to oconomle growth. 
■Ntarneea of tiio American people to aegulre new homae

m earth la tha ehamleal and

i i a g t o i a  C a l l i n g
cruude for peace aa aisamia’a bul
let or a sudden aeiture had brought 
him down ho would have become 
one of the gn at martyr PnaldeaU. 
la the Amenlaa pantheon ha would 
have had a pUce aloagtide Ltacala 
•a one w(m gave hU Ufa la the 
eauae of humaalty.

It U s aohenag reflection that 
If Elsenhower survives two full 
terms ia tha White House ha will 
be only tha aocaad BepubUcsa 
President to 4* aa. Ulyasee • . 
Great was tha Brat sad Uat Re
publican ta aervs the traditional 
cliht Y iin ,

Elsenhower, as the yaar sada, la 
o« the crest. He has collated the 
iraagtaatloo of a world Uvlag uadar 
the shadow of audoar amtlMla- 
lion. Oa the eve of a new decade 
be has made himself the herald 
of paaee. If B proves a falsa dawa, 
(keo the Mama Is aet likely ta fall 
so him but aa those wbe came af
ter him.

people they w en living among. 
"Tha critkiama we have of an
other people because they a n  dif
ferent in their background, their 
traditions aad their prejudices than 
we a r t—all right let’s ignore them 
aad have a good laugh oa U aad 
drihk a Coca Cals. . .” ha said la 
Paris, adding with a good-natured 
grin that he should not have put 
ta ths '“commmlal". but should 
have said a soft drink.

Yat, while ho kaa outwardly 
changed little during Ms aaaua 
mlrablUs, those who set Mm at

m t i i t f  —uwp—f 
inderdovaloDodis nos ww v wewgigia

■ow Wriaaa at the aad of Wsrid 
War t  won a passing phenomtaon 
marking the brief Interlude of 
American intervention la Europe.

m fftadyB anric^w istanraof ' government, labor and 
Moment, It la quit* dear that growth forces will domln* 
the pattern of tha economy in tha 1960*. It certainly ia 
M ta» Phjkma.that Seminole County and Florida will 
tty participate In the coming yaar.

TO* fransury Department has reported that an esttaat- 
1H WUMn gap exists between dividends paid by corpor
is and dividends reported by itoekholdara on income tax 
ir* 9er the pair oflM A  Much of tha failure to report

pea aad self eaffl rise ry, Wilson’s 
acootada la Paris, Landau aad 
Baaw was aa am oat Who did this 
m u  tkiak be waa thal ha could 
court the favor of the European 
crowdf Nalleaal jalousy helped to 
expiate WUaea’a tragic downfall 
•ad tha daaaa af Me eaacept af a

. those who set Mm at 
doee range believe that the most 
powerful elective office la the 
world has worked its way with 
Mm aa it has with all occupants 
af Urn Waits House. Ha sees no 
one oa the political seaaa la whom 
ha can wholeheartedly believe as 
Ms successor. This ia ooe of the 
commooest symptoms of Urn Presi
dential power complex.

With m e more year of hia sec
ond term to rua Eisenhower finds 
himself In a p o s ta l  that could 
scarcely bava bam anticipated a 
few yean  ago. After hia h u r t  at
tack aad again after , the lleltia 
operation aad tbo atroke bis con
dition waa considered precarious 
aad hia Ufa expectancy uncertain. 
Ha h u  now oama through tha awet 
horrendoua risks, both to Ma 
health aad Ma security with huge 
crowds almopt entirely out af hand, 
looking aa well and as atraag 
•a at any time during Ma occupan
cy of Um White Houao.

Whether cooadoualy or uncons
ciously. tha thought auet hart 
crossed hia mind that if ea hia

HEAVY ATTACK SkllADRON ONE

D A ILY CROSSW ORD
afiST sSr8 *£ •
&  cE T  S»

top n* tha great iattUUva tha Pres- 
tdaat took la opening ceuversatloua 
with Premier Khrushchev. It baa 
beta Eisenhower's yaar. He haa 
emerged from the shadowa of 
Ihoee once close to Mm who seem- Presley Has 

Secret Ambitiondirection the show.
Outwardly, far all tha transfor

mation that IN* has wrought, the 
President appears unchanged. He 
la tha warm-hearted Midwesterner 
apaaMng earnest platUudas that

FRANKFURT, Germany (UP1) 
—Klvla Presley has a secret am
bition. Ho wants to -he like Frank 
iinatra.

Friends of Use soldier • singer 
now winding up two years of aarv 
lea with the 3rd Armored Divi
sion, said today that whan ho re
turns ta HeUywoad ha want/ ta 
branch out aad become more af 
aa actor.

"I think Klvia* Idea ia to hoe* 
oa alaitag while switching his 
mala channel of activities to aet- 
lag.” a  source dost to Presley 
told UPL

"I guess you could say that 
Prank Mantra la the man ho 
want* to medal himself on. After 
aU, iinatra mad# the transition 
from Just another pop singer to 
•00 af the world’s top movio 
•tan -w hy  shouldn’t Klvla?

ta w  an extra <Uy of g race-aa  u t i t a y  •» • ° l*# 
your having* here tod  enjoy (op aatafags- Jtad a  
soetavod by. Monday, January 11, w illa ^ a to tif f t  
a t of January 1,1960, a Adi 19 month totem  at our 
current poaroua m »  during 166a Ugo theai 11

fraeth* of tha

Hothe Annr

rrt-

.

lived. I knecked on
was not home . . . .

This was » Sunday. Earlier, tha 
ehurch waa filled with wtnMn- 
pen, meetly the elderly, wha defy 
tha Rods’ ridicule af religion. TCP 
walked from aa far aa Clhalo, a 
half-hour away, where my dad 
waa born.

In tha sleek Tatra, which the 
travel agency la Pra

gue rented u  me for 34 eaata a  
mile, we made it to Cikale la feur
minute*.

For the first time I saw Ma of 
my father who died whea 1 was 
two years eld. They showed me 
•Id ykturea of Mm. Ha waa ta l  
village musician. Ia Ma ay** I 
saw the melancholy of a dreamer. 
And aow I wanted to thank him 
a million limes ever for being the 
dreamer ho waa—for dreaming of 
America.

Jlut this waa a day ef heart- 
•reak . . .  1 heard my relatives 
Inging the lo n g  of communism, 
triad to understand. For thorn, 

bat other choice ia there? A 
An when our ear left behind 

llage ef Cervena Lhoto, I told 
little prayer . , . "Please, let 

it net happen la America." .

WE TH A N K  YOU
" 'in  n

nt {ei
SEMINOLE COUNT?

for a yaar of moat pleasant f npany

THE VAH-1 TIGERS RESOLVE
ta fly tha quietest poeelble airplanes nett yaar

To aupport all community afforta

• Ta keep the most offense par dollar 
toady tar your dafanaa

If* Wlah Y ota

VERY HAPPY NEW

DAYS
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LONDON (UPI) -  Car horn, 
whlaflei. Joyous church bell* tad 
"Auld Lange Sync" uitiered in 
ISM in Europe Thursday nlfht. 
Thera waa champagne in Paris, 
firecracker* in Rome and a big 

g r e m lin  party in Moacow. 
w  In London, thonianda Joined 

hand* in Trafalgar Square and 
Piccadilly Circus, cheering and 
making aa much noiae aa they
could, good-naturedly Jostling po 
lice who wen beaviliy reinforced 
lor the occasion.

Nightclubs were fined in Faria 
for the traditional French night 
af revelry and other Western Eu- 
Mpean eaptlals reported the gay- 

test and most carefree New Year’s 
Five in years.

In Rome the flash of fireworks 
and the bang of crackers min
gled with the crash of empty bot
tles hurled into the streets aa pas- 
ptrs-by ran lot cover.

One death waa reported. Mario 
Rlcclo, 33, a peddler of Illegal 
flmrackers, waa run over by a 
ear while fleeing a policeman. 
Rlcclo waa killed by his explod

ing  fireworks.
P In the quiet papal palace of the 
Vatican, Pope John XXIII and a 
few members of his court sang 
•  “Te Deum" of Thanksgiving for 
1959 and prayed for God's help

MEN’S JACKETS
Valuae te 1S.M — New (Tearanee Priced 

at « .H  to |« M

CURLER TOP COATS

Jewish Center MATERNITY DRESSES

Holds Services LADIES' SUITS
1 LOT OF COTTON AND RAYONS

Clearance Priced 
' at ealy ................. t .H

Tha Jewish people of Seminole 
and south Votuila Couties will be 
pleased to knew that there is now 
•  regular program o( activities at 
tha Jewish Community Center in 
fanford. The Center is located on 
ltth  Street between Magnolia and 
Palmatto Avenues.

Rvery Friday evening there Is

1 LOT OF SUITS SPECIALLY PKICEU

formal religious service at 8:00 
p. m. conducted by Abe Gus- 
sow. These services were begun 
recently through local inltiatlva
and have been very well attend
ed. Tonight the service will bring 
to a dose the Jewish religious 
holiday known as Hanukah.

A party also celebrating thla 
holiday will be held at T:00 p. m. 
Sunday evening at the Center. All 
Jewish families and servlet tnea

ethla area art cordially invitled 
taka part in all tha activities. 
The traditional Latkci win he 
•erved at the party Sunday night

M.9K values PANTIES

1 LADIES’ COATS
1 LOT CLEARANCE PRICED AT

188.98  value* S H M IIIIS  ST SH S .............................................. . . . . . . . .

« • . * 
l l . f i  values....... ..................— — ....- ~ —

1 Graup If.M vahsea
I Group 31.91 values ------------ .....-------

1 Graup IMS values ....................... ...
1 Graup to IM i valuae mi) a***—**..*—.«****»*•*—*«**»

GOWNS and BALBUIGGAN PAJAMAS
Values te t t l  ----------- —.—  iL. *

SKIRTS

r Sunday avanlng the Congrega
tional Christian Chureh, at tha 
earner of Park Avenue and 34th 
*t. will begin a aeries ef vesper 
services. These services win be 
held Me flret Sunday ef each 
Month.

Men of the church wUl be in 
charge of the song service and 
worship. The Rev. Richard P. 
Carter, who has Just become the 
interim pastor ef ths church will 
■Seek at the first of the vesper 
services on tha work of our Chris
tian Churches around the world.

Carter has Just returned 
from two mouths in Europe. 
While there he conducted preach* 
ing missions for the U. S. Air 
Parra in Franco and Germany. 
He also addressed s meeting of 
French Protestant ministers in 
Paris and travaled la other area*, 
observing relief work at first 
land.

When tha World Council of 
Churchis met for its last ataam- 
bly, Mr. Carter was one of those

LADIES’ CAR COATS

BOYS’ SUITS
LADIES' AH-Pnrpoou COATS 1 LOT — Very Special at

LADIES' SLIPS
Cetleaa and Rayaaa

BOYS’ PANTS

BLOUSES 
Regular LN  Cettaa end Rnyau ...

LADIES’ HATS

V i PRiCE
CHILDREN'S TENNIS SHOES

Clearance Priced
el only ...........................to.** pc.

attending. A discussion of thr 
World Council and its world-wide 
work will be the main topic of 
his talk Sundsy evening. Colored 
slides will be shown to illustrate 
the subject. The public ie oord-

LADIES’ JEANS. PE DA L*PU8HEM8 
and SHORTS 
Valnee to f-M

Clearance Priced M CHILDREN'S HOUSE SHOEStolly invited to s4end these ser-

Legal Notice CHILDREN'S SWEATERS
!.*• value*

IN.mss r o t s r v  i t o n r s  ro c  n r . 
nanmoLB t e r m ,  r u s i o s  
narrant o r
WASO (IICIIARD SCJEN.VKItt’t).

Paoaaaed
otatk n r  pijontns toi
LAWRRKCK J. PIKBHON. W h o . )  
residence It unknown. end all ether 
peraone eeacerntdi 
_  Tou ere hereby soilfled tha t 
H eld s J . Hubblns. K if.u to r e( the 
B atata ef Mans Richard Kjennerud. 
dbeaaaad. ha* filed a la
eeM Court praylnp for a* au therl. 
ta l la a  la  aall a t private sale tha 
f*U*wla« described property, la*

I t .  Bloch SI. Dream a  aid Don ' t  Miss This T remendous  O n c e * A - Y o i r . C l e a r a n c e !
nuhdlvlslon. accerdlnp to 
Public R»- nrds of lamia*!*

. County, rlo tlda. to* si her
with the furniture and 
furnishings Ircettd  on the 
•eld premise*

and you are hereby required * t* 
j y .  yuur w rllien appearance, da* 
■ s e a s , or objection* la sold Putt- 
tlaei within i l  days after tha drat 
publication bsrsof. Phsuld VM fall 
S e re in , decree will he entered la 
dp* course up«n said PaUtlea.

Wltnaaa my hand sad  seel e f
"co u rt s i  naufard. neaslaels
Ity. riarlda . thla S**h day of
mber. IM9..
UvrUaan Alaaeadar

Tu —
>I01r t v m

N> HnNal
W<i Jan. Is

Gjant Kremlin 
#Parfy Ushers 

In New Year

PURCELL'S
ANNUAL

EventSavings
STARTS Morning, January 2nd at 9 :0 0  A. M.

L A D I E S
TREMENDOUS STOCK OK

L A D I E S ’ D R E S S E S
At Law Clearance Price*

1 RACK OF CLOSEOUTS
•lightly Bhepwern —— ----- ------—.... . . ONLY | .

HOUSE DRESSES
i Print* — MO value* 

t.M to T Ji value*

IM t to IM I valaao

IM I value* .............

14.M to 14.*4 value* 

l U t  to 10.10 valuta

ValuM la M l
LADIES’ GLOVES

SPECIAL at | .

LADIES’ RAINCOATS
MO valuta

LADIES’ HANDBAGS

HOUSE COATS and DUSTERS
7.»l value*

NOCC$|iM aaaa ••*« 1.********** **•» 
i l l  k  VU ttloM __

aea* aaaaaaaa—**«»»* a* aa ***********....... *••••# ^̂ *99
-  , t r ............ t ~ I l l i m  ............... . 1,11

a
IM I valaao —....—— >—»***•*«»»»«**•***»**—**»****»******»**♦—.».* ^«U

____________  . . . . _____, i l l
t

Value* to IM I

CAN-CAN PETTICOATS
I.M valuta , 

3.»» value*

BRAS
The National Advertised Brandi You Kivaa 

Value* to t.M c.ectf**«*t*ccee.oe«»*ccaecccee*aea*c.»— »e ******* ceceaaaaace

Cladranca Priced at

I t  l  M Ptotdcfoat Rayon, Cotton and Wool Rag* H-N

ALL WOOL ValaM (•  ...
Only 8.88 To 14.88

SHEETS
$1 I  M M i 1 
M l valaao Wkito

TOWELS
M s M CANNON

Math  cloths
lie  valaao — .... ..................

MEN
MEN’S SUITS

1 LOT SUMMER SUITS
g*.M to 33.M values ............................................  2 | M

GABARDINE
4M f to M.N valaea __________ ___________ _ g Q Jg

CHARCOAL SPECIAL
84.M valaoa , ........ ........... ..............  ^ ^ J t

CHARCOAL BLACK and BLUE BERGK
M .ll valaao .........«.... ......... ......_____ _ 49*

MEN’S SHOES
I LOT IN VALLES TO ......................................... |« .M

Very Special at ..................... .............. ...........  "J.aa Pair

IMS I* 11.93 values -------------- ....---- „...   |Q M

IMS to IMS value* e-eeeeee*e**t*#*t*a#******e     1 4 “

MEN’S FELT HATS

V i PRICE
MEN’S TIES $1.00 

1 RACK MEN’S BELTS 79e

DRESS PANTS
1 Mpeelal Lot Reduced to •a**....*•»•*••****•■■, *•*•••••••«***•*.**»*•*• j^iN

M l to 7.13 value* ........................ it)............... .

M l value* • »ec*c****»***eo.*a eOeeaeecae.... .

9.9ft filueto »».«****«#»»*♦***» e*e*e*c«*eoc «a—aa aaaaaaaa ******** »*•«•»#»****#****»«»**** ^  . ftft

IM I value Waala »ccec*»*..i*ce«eec**oe*— e*o»*eeccc»»c** a * .. .********»— . ,  ^ .N  

IM i Flannel* —«»... eaiaaiar eaeaaaiac laaaaaaaieeaa ****** aw aaaaeaeeaaaoM. a 1 0 *  
14.M Gab and Waal -••e..»e****e-e**t********** •••e .eee**** )tt* .»eet** .ea •* 1 2 “
IMS Blu* Herd* ....... —................. .......— .........  |f t* “

MEN’S CAR COATS
Id.M la 1M0 value* ...... .........................

14.Id valaao

MEN’S SPORT COATS
1 LOT IN TAN! — BLUER — FLANNELS 

Clearance Prlaad at I f
>9.91 vale** ___.................. ....... — ■ -

I I.M valaoa

T.M valaao 

S.M valuta

SHOP CAPS

•pactol

MEN’S SWEATERS
MR valaoa 

4.M valaao

I.M value* .

7.91 uhd M l valaao

B O Y S
BOYS’ JACKETS

VALUM to IMI -  Now Ctoaranao Prlaad 
at |M t o |M

BOYS’ SPORT COATS

CHILDREN'S m i PRE-TEENS COATS
IM I valaao — ...... ..............-......... -..... ....„

I4.M valuae

Id.M value* aaaaaaaa*****—

Id.M to S4.M veto** 

S4.M value* ........ ..

IM I valuae

125 W . F I R S T  S T . - N E A R  O A K  A V .E ,
ALL SALES PLUS TAX -  NO REFUNDS -  NO 

i  , . j m m  -  ORLANDO



cr 1m l are the Tangerine Bowl
and Prairie View Bowl fame*. 
Middle Tennessee (KM) la pitted 
against Presbyterian (t-I) la the 
Tangerine Bowl at 'Orlando, and 
Prairie View AfcM (1-1) meets 
Wiley (Tex.) (2-6) In the Prairie 
View Bowl at Houston, Tex. A 
crowd of 12,000 will see the Or* 
landA game while 11,000 fans arc 
expected for the Houston classic.

The National Broadcasting Co. 
and the Columbia Broadcasting 
System are handling the telecatss 
of the Sugar, Orange, Cotton and 
Rose Bowl games. CBS gets the 
long afternoon underway at 1 
p.m. from the Orange Bowl 
and then switches Its cameras to 
Dallas for the Cotton Bowl action, 
expected to start at around 3:30 
p. m. NBC opens with the 
Sugar Bowl at New Orleans at 
2 p. m. and then move* on to 
Pasadena, Calif., for the Rose

Bowl action at around S p. 1 
The Prairie View Bowl is scbed< 
ed for > p. m. and the Tangerl 
for 1:15 p. m.

New Mexico SUto got the be 
day week end underway Thursd 
by upsetting North Texas Sta1 
28-8, in the 23th annual Sun Bo I 
game at El Paso, Tex.

eording to the oddsmakers. In the 
Sugar Bowl game at New Orleans 
before a crowd of 82,000,

Big Ten champion Wisconsin, 
winner of seven of nine regular- 
season games, carries its confer
ence's lopsided lead over the Pa
cific Coast Into (ho Bose Bowl as 
i  stt point favorite over Wash
ington before the day's biggest 
crowd — anywhere from H.ooo to 
101,ON.

Georgia didn’t measure up to 
Syracuse, Mississippi, LSU, Tex
as, Wisconsin and Washington In 
the battle for headlines during 
the regular season, but emerged 
aa one of the best teams la the 
south. The Bulldogs ere an 11- 
point favorite ever Missouri la 
the Orange Bowl at Miami, 
where sunshine and warm weath
er is expected to lure upwards of

Halted Prose Internstieosl
National champion Syracuse, 

Mississippi, Wisconsin and Geor
gia a rt favored to win four oT 
the tix college football bowl 
games which will be played to
day befora an estimated 330,000 
paying fans and millions of tele, 
viewers from coast to coast.

Syracuse, wbleh compiled col
lege football's only perfect record 
la 1888 although it started the 
m ean  without aa exporiencad 
quarterback, Is a solid 13-point 
choice to get the New Year un
derway on n happy note against 
Taasa before o crowd of about 
3 M *  in the Cotton Bowl at Dal-

backa — Dave Sarotto and Dick
Easterly. Operating with half* 
backs Ernie Davis and Ger 
Schwedea and a lint led far All- 
American guard Roger Devil, the 
two soph signal callers did n 
masterly job.

In Texas, though, Syracuse will 
be meeting a team which distin
guished itsslf In the tough South* 
west Conference by always eqm* 
ing u p  with a little oxtra to win 
the close games. Although beaten 
by Texas Christian, M-8, the Lang* 
horns managed victories over 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Baylor and 
Texas A AM in a i-1 season.

By JERRY COVINGTON 
A i we doM out tha ytnr of lH f  thorn 

* a n  many em its that we will navar fon tt- 
There were also several m a t chaaiee in 
the sports world that will affect us for 

i  year* to Cone.
With the forming of the new CooUn-

Charlcy Johnson, the astioi) 
leading touchdown passer, tbn I
for the TD's, while Bid Gail g 
picked up Important yardage i t
the winners, Including a toucm 
down, and bucked over for ti I 
extra points. Pour fumbles hint

of shoes and promise him a Job on any 
kind of ball dub.and he is contented be. 
cause he Just loves to play. Mind you, this 
la not always the case, but It la usually 
true. remember our own Julian Caatro 
who was so lazy I have seen him catch a 
whole baseball *anj;‘ on his knees.

North Tezai, which was a tw 
touchdown favorite.

The eye* of the nation will 1} experts, feel that all tha good talent that

‘ true that there ie a scout behind every 
! bush and If A ball player sbowa a little taf* 
ent he la Immediately aimed to a Mg fat

Mackay In Finals
CALCUTTA, Ind. (UPI) —Baf- 

ry Mackay of Dayton, Ohio, 
reached the final round of tha 
Asian lawn tennis championships 
Thursday by defeating 8wadtn'g 
Ulf Schmidt, 44. 61. 8-3, 8-2.

on Syracuse University when tl 
Orangemen go out to prove thi 
right to the national crown. Con 
Ben Schwartxwaider'a men roll 
up 380 points and allowed only 
while beating iO opponents i

Mississippi, which finished sec
ond to 8yracuso in the final Unit- 
od Press International Board or 
Coaches ratings with only a close- 
call loss to mar its record, thould 
boat 1831 national champion Lou
isiana Stats by seven points, ac-

Let’s look to 1960 noWl My bhoicas to 
play in the World Series next fall era tha 
go-go White Sox again and the GUnte. 
Both of theee clubs pulled off some fine 
trades and should be able to go all the way. 
Also, I'll go out on the limb and aAy that 
Kansas City will give us a team In  the 
F8L that will give everybody plenty of 
trouble. • •

It will be another great year for sports 
and those of you who have become TV ad* 
dicta and are looking tired and run down 
pick up the national slogan, “It’s fun to bo 
a fan" and go by it.

Happy New Year all and thanks for 
taking a peak my way during 1959.

73,000.
contract. But who thought aoma of the 
things that have come to pess In recent 
years would ever happen?-

though they went through the sc

Of course it is going to taka a complete 
.rebuilding of the f i r m  systems and If this 
la done in a proper way the thM  league 

,should go without a bit of trouble. Wo 
moot remember that thia la n new country 

‘and, with a greatly increasing population,

double-feature of swift action a tfaaa ara reminded that 
faafeed-OrtaadS Kennel Club Will 
fee g l ia  teaight la honor of tho 
Tangerine Bowl football classic In 
Orlando between Middle Ttnaee.

the club, located couth of Ban- 
ford, about one mil# west eg Hwy,

Kd’e Zlgueg will be among the 
standouts In tho ttfe race. Others 
In the' tough contest will be Becky 
MacGInty, Bird Beck, Par Fear, 
Get Shocked, Alderman, Bo’s Bog-

Tha darkened lights, hewever, 
wlU ha tha quiet before the 
stans. Tomorrow's 21-race sc bo- 
dole of astiea will he the early 
ssasan’a top day of pari-mutuel

Ja«s Johansson (If ha fights) 
afiD, successfully defend the 
heavyweight title against fleyd

The Saturday evening competi
tion will eUrt a t  1:10 with 11 
races oa tap. iaeladiag tha hot- 
box loth whisk Is a hand-picked 
encounter featuring champions ef 
the n r ly  season.

Interest In tha greyhound 
scampering sport has been stead
ily increasing in reoeat years la 
Sanford, A largo crowd ef ears 
from the Calory City area stall 
night maka tha trip to tha re
furbished chib.

The first two weeks ef action 
attracted a record number ef fans.

Tim- lM  speedsters who will 
Sever tha oval are among tho 
South's highest quality grey* 
hounds,

A 10-race motions card will get 
under way nt 2 p. m. Tha ath and 
10th areata will combine for a

remain champion until retiring tc
icoms an actor.
Bay Roriasoa (if fen fights) will
Maw tbs now-divided middle-

Charley grott will replace Dsn 
M uM W sUenrolg!.t G a i t  Car-

Advance Sale
AKBON, Ohio (UPI) -  Aa ad- 

vaaeo sain ef tickets to the IBM 
PGA gnu championship netted a 
record 2118.1*, It was announced 
today far Lena Ttbbals, general 
chalm sa for the tournament to 
ha held at Urn Pirsstsae country 
Chib, July U-21 The old advance 
sale record of 1188,800 was estab
lished last year for tho National 
Open championship at Manors-

s u s s
■ Tha Now .York Yankees and 
Milwaukee Braves will bounce 
hack to rdftlb the respective Mg 
league pennants with the Yanks 
copping the World Berios. The 
new Continental League, due to a 
lack of playwra, sots back Ita da-

* Ted0 Williams and Staa Mesial 
g its It one last fllag, find it 
tougher than 1830 and almulUaa- 
Maly call it ■ carter.

Mickey Mantle and Hank Atroa 
will win

Warfare mope up la Callfentla 
gad Venetian Way wlas tha Mg 
three year old stakes la Florida. 
Warfare wlas by a length la their 
Kentucky Derby meeting and sees 
on to taka tbs triple crown. W1L 
lid Shoemaker wins another ridiag 
crown (bo hum).

Cincinnati s w e e p s  collegiate 
honors with Oscar Bofeertsoa 
risking up hli third straight Mor
tar crown sod then turning pro
with tho Cincinnati Royals. The 
Boston Celtics bomb through the

’’’ ’"•otaSS•«—
Russia wlas tha winter gtmei 

by placing hoavily. At Borne, the 
United States cope the track and 
field and swimming divisions with 
l i f e r  Johnson regaining the

D tU ti S igns B tck
EL PASO, Tea. (UPI) -Abner 

Haynes, North Tessa State's star 
left halfback, has signed a profs*- 
slooal contract with Dallas of the 
new American Peothen League.Phils Sign Catcher

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  The 
Philadelphia Primes have signed 
Oearpe Sehoaath, an 18-ySsr-old 
catcher from Oconemowoc, Wls., 
to a miner t**s*** contract. Ho 
will ho s n ips ad  to cm  of tho 
Phillies' miner league teams fol
lowing , Ma d is ta n t from the 
Army la March. -

Trade Leading Scorer
HAZLETON.'Pa. (UPI) -  Tom 

Hsmsas, loading scorer of the 
Eastern Profeastaas! Basketball 
League, WAS uided hr HitUtMLAiguvo w s i irineQ  u j  n i u i i w
to Williamsport Thursday far 
Jack Molinas and Tom Hart

heavily ' la Grm-Remea wres
tling. wright lifting sad gymaas-
Usi, ate., t* take the team ciwwa. 

Golf
Cent LUtler wlas U J. Open si 

Cherry HUla sad Dow Fiaatarwald 
olataa the fc—  folks tho
PGA at Akron. A doaoa VA. pros 
as (a tbs loath anniversary of tho 
British Open sad Mika Bouehsk

P O S T  T I M E  8 : 1 0  P.  M
10 Exciting Races

MATINEES - Last year, a visitor. This year, a resident In
Florida, it happens 3,000 timts a 
weeks a year.

welly want? We’$love to have you,W ednesday A  Saturday 2 P. M,

SPECIAL NEW TEAKS M ATINEE  
M ta r s P . M.

•  Ladle* Admitted. Prm

Syracuse, loaded with Sha used to sea opfy Florida's beautiful 
folf courses, then, fht saw somethin! also 
—tha “Hving” side of a wonderful land in 
which to work and ptay and ralsa a family.

Helping Build Florid?

i I

i
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Programs For The Week 
News About The Stors By FRED DANZIG 

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Before 
19S9 cues lo black, as TV direc
tors say it. I'd Ilk* tc room la 
with a memory lens and recap
ture some especially gratifying 
moments that were left behind.

My list, a partial om* at best, 
is based on the theory that sea* 
sonal good-will causes the bad to 
slip into oblivion through a flue- 
mesh memory screen. The good, 
of course, sticks.

Anyhow, here's an Idea nf whet 
TV viewing left with me In 1U9. 
not counting a slight touch of eye 
strain.

Jason R o b a r d s impassively 
watching a wooden bridge . . . 
Lee Cobb'* Inspired determination 
as Don Quixote assaulting a wind

mill . . .  Cobb again. This time 
as a dying, life-loving scientist in 
"Project-Immortality" . . .  A bat
tered Nehcmiah Persoff growling, 
“I don't provoke'' . . .  Geraldine 
Page and Jason Kobirds In a 
bedroom encounter superbly di
rected by John Franktahclmer... 
Laurence Olivier glaring at Lie 
dull companions In a Paris calk... 
John Gielgud's tortures In "Tat 
Browning Version" . . .  Kathleen 
Wlddoci reliving a teenage birth
day in "Our Town" . . .  James 
Donald in "The Power and the 
Glory." as a fugitive priest at
tempting to celebrate Mats in a 
peasant hut (on a local TV-se* 
rlet called, "The Play of the 
Week").. .  Maximllan Schtll at 
a young German lawyer , in a 
Playhouse M production about 
the Nurcmburg war crime trials 
. . .  Maria Schell's forlora, peace
ful expression in "F tr  Whom the 
Bells Toll" . . .  Ingrid Bergman's 
subdued cate of nerves in the 
Henry James story, "The Turn 
of the Screw" . . .  Young Hey- 
ward Mortu'a aeting In the aame 
production . . .  The climactic cra
ter scenes in "The Tunnel" on 
Playhouse M . . .  Jimmy Mew- 
art's Air Ferre documentary, 
"Cowboy 57."

All the tidbits mentioned above 
told me things about the minds 
and hearts of men. Continuing the 
list:

Hsrry Belafoote's tinging of

Psar show . . .  Art Careey'i Imi
tations of John Daly, an Aqeri* 
can tourist and an aspiring 
president . . .  Hans Conried for. 
traying an Italian waiter, a Greek 
multi-millionaire on Art Cardey 
shows and, earlier, reciting "Lit. 
tie Orphan Annie" . . .  The Bid 
Caesar-Jote Ferrer comedy eon* 
frontations . . .  Tallulah Bankhead 
on the first "Big Party" show . . .  
Steve Allen’s skit about a silent 
scretu cowboy hero, played by 
Dayton Allen, makiug hit TV de. 
but in a western . . .  Tom Pot. 
ton's portrayals of Franela X. 
Tithnvu, an old « time matlnen

FRIDAY P. M.
lisa tss New# and as* rts

(!) Rom  Bowl Osme 
0 1 :1 1  (d> Channel t  Newsroom

t : l t  If) P*rry Conn 
IS) Hawaiian E ra  
IS) Millionaire 

t:S I IS) I'va do t A S ic r tl 
10:00 i :» Thii la Tour Lit* 

(I )  Slarkham 
l l )  Uoxlnc

10:10 IS! W ichita Town
1*1 Tn Toll ThO Truth 

t0:<l (0) Sporto 
Il:oo i n  i t )  (S) Nows 
11:11 (f) Movio 

10) Mono
U :.o (S> ja c k  Paar

CHANNEL LISTING
ORLANDO (C) WDBO-TV CBS (• )  WLOF-TV ABC 

DAYTONA BEACH (2) WESH-TV NBC 
Programs start 6 p.m . Friday, Jan. 1 nnd end 6 p. m.ID  Movie

s. se ( i )  1.1(0 or n i i t r
t ,  M i f )  outdoor Button* Board 
l i l t  K l Now. - L'uualao ICawarda 
1:Si (») Woatbar
TlSI l»> W alt O lontr 

(I) Rawhlda 
S:00 (}> Troublaahcolora 
S ilt (I I  Ball TtWphona Hour 

I t )  Navy Log 
IS) Sian from Blarkhawk

Friday, Jan. 8.
(I) Truo Story 
( t )  Soupy Saloo — Kids 

t t i t i  (*> I fa  lha Law 
I t)  Roailoae Qua 
IS) D ttactlvos Diary
(I) Saturday Nawa 

1:11 i t )  Mr Wlaard 
(l> Movla

t : t l  1*1 BIB fio turo
l l )  Doubla Faatur*

1 ;#t ( t )  Q atar Bowl 
IS) W rootllbt

];St (») San Franclaco Baal 
s-.so (I) Dasth Vallay Days

IStSS (S) O uldlan Lien I 
1:SC ( t )  Classroom of lbs Air It) Toppor 

I t )  About F a ts
l : t l  (Si Social Security tn  Action 
111* «>  As tba World Turns 

i t ;  Mr. *  Mr* North 
( t )  Utamourama 

t i l l  t | )  Qi**n to r a Dae
t i )  F or B ottsr o r Worse

.  . .  .‘If  R*9 *■ £•«!«*S:la t i )  Mouse Forty 
(S) Tbln Maa 

. (S) Qalo Storm 
l i f e  t l )  Tonne Dr Maleae 

( I )  M llll.aalr*
(|>  B eat tb# c isah
:!i

. . .  S I  B J . W W J I m ,
( f )  B rlabter Day 

. . .  A m erlu a  B a a i s u a l  d il l  ( 0 ) Socrot atorm  
dlie («) M r .  *r irteb t 

( I )  Split m ra saa llty  
I l ia  ( I )  Mevle

(I )  Throe Ite sao s
. i . i ,« v . v . r ? i a r u } r : " #

<*) Cartoon*
0:0# (• )  Kowa ta d  oporto
....'At ?SS,“5r*at7*"'“

l l )  Sport*
•  :te ( ! )  H untlag a a i  F ishing 
f i le  ( I )  Nows

(») Saa FraadOM Boat 
S:M ( t )  Nawa

<l) Weakly Now* R tvlsw  
tiM  (I )  >1 Maa 

( t )  D lS ttt
* ( I )  This llo a  Dawasa

THURSDAY A. M.
Slip i t )  K jr.nllno*. to Hlolory 

(1) lunoot Strip 
l i t#  ll> M-Dquad

Pl:00 C l Cavalcad of Bporlo 
III T w lllsh t Zoo*
IS) Dotactlvoo

H i l l  (• Stanly Bros. Musis
•IS) Prroon to roroon

u is e  cal t o  <»» n «w« * w #ath
l l t l l  ? ^ rA*wayo GoodbJO 

(•)  Movio
title C) Jack  Paar

SATURDAY A. M.
T ilt (( )  WoatbOr-Cartooa 
T:S0 (1) Cartoon*

. i :M  cap Captain K ansare*
11 i l l  (S) Roy Rocoro 
r  (t> Cartoons

S it t  C ) ContlDontat Classroom 
T:oo C l Dax* Oarraway 
T.SO (f> Woathor 

T:S0 (f) Cartoons 
T :ll i*s Nows 
t :« t  (0) Nawa 
S:IS i d  Capu K apsaroa 
l : t l  C )  Morntns Ttaoatr*

(S) Roaipor Room 
P:SS m  ItoaOor** plaoot 
S :lt 40) Nows — Interview s 
1:11 (S) Kowi S  W tathor 

11:00 C l  P o u th  R* Ml
IS) Rod How* Show 

10.J* C ) Ploy Tour Hunch 
lt:S* C ) T roatur*  M ust 

I t )  Movla 
I t )  on Th* o .

11:0# ( t l  F ries U  High!
I t)  I lav o  l.urytills ( t l  Contontratloa
i t )  D oetm btr Brio#

• SICS) Nawa 
11:)X if )  Movio 
11:10 ( t )  Jack  Paar Deal Folds

HOLLYWOOD (U FI)-B . Oar. 
aid Cantor, president of Natiensl 
Theaters and Television Inc., sold 
Desi Ames and Lucille Ball hava 
informed him they are no laager 
Interested in disposing of their coo. 
trolling interest In DeeUu Produe* 
don*. Cantor said that, as a result, 
his firm has halted preliminary 
negotiations for gaining a major is* 
terest la Desilu.

«;te IS) B aadauad
C> Inald* Football 

CIS C> E ast Woat Feelbelt 
«:*> (•) Chanaat I  Nawaroom
co s (I) All S tar Golf 

( t )  Bowling
1:01 (I) Movie—Weeter*
SiN (*) Command Fortormeac* 
t : l l  (f> email World 
7iie (I) To. B* Aaaoaoeod 

(I) Coatral Florida 
SbowcaM

o  Roy Hoaera 
t i t !  (I) B oaaata

(t> Die* C lark Show 
( l l  Parry Mass* 

t:W C») Tk* High Ro»*
Sill (S) Wanted Dead •» ^ ‘7 ,

FRIDAY A. M,
•  :IS ( t )  Cantlnantal Classroom 
t:# t ( t )  Today—Dava O arraw ay
T:t0 (I )  W oatbar .  Nows 
T:S0• (0> Cartoon*
T ilt f t )  Nawa 
•  : l t  ( I )  Nawa 
1:11 (I )  Captain K anesrae  
l:M  (SI Mornlne Thaatr* 

( t i  Hompor Room 
t : l t  ( ! )  Myatory Muue*
S ill (I )  New—.interviews 
»:l» (SI Nawt .  W tatkor 

10.00 ( t )  Dausb R* Ml
<l) Roil Row* Phew 
(I )  Kartoon Kapore 

11:11 ( I )  On Th* Oo 
(l> Movie
O ) Play Tour Hunch 

t t l l l  ( I f  Prlca is R lgkt 
i l l  1 la v a  t .u o  11:11 II I  Concentration
(d) Daccmbor Bride

FRIDAY P. M.

THURSDAY P. M,
11:10 C ) T ruth  or ConAquoncea 

IS) U <« of t.lf*
*P) RostlOM Oua 

l l i t l  I t )  It Could B* To*
<*) Ia v * That Rob 
(l> s ta rch  (or Tomorrow 

t t l l l  (f) n u ld lae  t.ieb t 
1:11 (I I  U fa a? lUloy 

IS) About Faeo*
C ) Toppor

1:SS (f )  A* Th* World Turn* 
(*) Saa Franclaco Boat 
C> Maitna* Thaator 

S :tt (S) Day tn Court
d>  Quoon fur a Day 
l l )  For Hotter nr Wars* 

t : ! l  ( t )  Hous* Party  
II )  Oal* Storm 
C> Thin Man 

t ; ! l  IS) Mllllonalra
i l l  Rost th* C ock  
I t )  Toune Dr. Melon 

t i l l  f l )  Verdict I* Tours
(0)  W ho Do Ton Tn<*S 
C ) From Thoi* Root* 

ti l*  I t )  American Handstand 
f f )  B r i g h t e r  Dov 
Cil IluUM O -----  -----

"Sylvie" before n silent group of 
men . . .  Odette, Uie folk singer, 
whacking her guitar and singing 
"Wsler Boy" . . .  Fred Astaire 
and Barrie Chase frolicking 
through s Jatz number tailed, 
"My Baby" . . .  The Astaire 
show’* theme, "Like Young" . . .  
Ed Sullivan's video (sped Spo- 
lete and Moscow shows . , .  The 
spontaneous Nixon - Khri.hchev 
"debate" . . .  A fleeting shot of 
Frank Sinatra practically drag* 
ging Khrushchev oft to mast 
some pals during a Hollywood 
reception . . .  Andy Wluldfr.s* 
fresh, swinging summer TV se
ries . . .  "The Population Expl> 
slon" . . .  The thorns music on 
"Rlverboat."

Laughs? The Jack Benny-Jim
my Stewart restaurant sketch . . .  
Chimpanzees on a Jack Benny 
special . . .  George Buna m a il
ing hie vaudeville days oo n Jack

T ill (S) Nows 
THO ( t )  Richard Dlamsad 

( I )  Maaquarad* Party
(I )  Chtyonn*

BEST WISHES!
l i t#  (I )  Manhunt

(I )  U. S  Hoarder Patro l 
III*  (*) Woll* Fargo

(I )  F a th er Knows Boot 
( I )  Bourbon a treo l Boat 

III* (S) Polar Gunn
(f)  Danny Thomaq 

t i l l  (S) Tombstona Tarrllory 
(I )  Ann Bolhtrn 
( I )  Advtntur* In ra rea lse  

IS;*# f t )  Bltva Allan 
(I) llannossty

l l . l t  ( I t  Man W ith A O u m *

11:11 (I )  T ruth  o r C oi.uqueeote 
H I Do** of Ltr*
(I )  nosiloaa Oua 

t i l l*  ( t )  I t  Could Be Tou
I t )  search P e r Tomorrow 
( t )  Love T hat B e l 

11:41 (I )  O uldlag L ight 
t;CS i l l  U fa Of Rlloy 

IS) Toppor 
i t l  About Paros 

ll*# f t )  Mr. *  Mrs. North 
(f )  A* Tv* Wr*)n T v r r t  
(I )  has Franclico Bast

11:11 (I) T ruth  or Conaaquoaeas 
(I )  Lev* of Lit*
(*) Haitians dun 

H i l l  11) Could B* Tn*(I)  M arch for Tomorrow 
(S) Love T hat Bob 
«>.» CojUiaa.LlAt.v_ iUk« Qu U tah EviakV

If) Juno Allison f .U  C )  Unlit ro rsuuatlly  
ft) Kda* of Nlcbi 

I I I !  ft) Movie—Woatora 
( t )  Three Btoesee 
IS) Popov* Plarnnuoe 

1:11 (S> My Frlond n ic h e  
.  If) lluckolborrv Houn Site IS) Wooteor-Nowe.gpei 

IS) Cisco Kid 
(I )  Now* Bad Bp*rta 

d il l  ft) Honoytaeeair*

f t )  Toppor
l i l t  (I )  Pan Fraaelaeo Boat

l l )  Ae Tb* World T itraa 
IS) Mr. dt Mrs. North 

S ill (I )  Quoon For a Pay 
tf )  For B ettor o r Were*
t l )  Day In Csur* 

t i l l  (I )  Hous* Party  
IS) rial* atorm  
IS) Thin Man 

1:11 ( t )  Millionaire
W) Vo*un«h,Dr!l0 5̂«lene
J., |-kn"5,hTnukW:.t .

1:1* <I> Tula Maa 
(S) Ileus* Party 
j l )  (lal* atorm  

t : l*  ( t )  T.iung Dr. Mat***
IS) Mllllonalra 
I I I  Baal tb* Cinch 

1:1* f t )  From Thee* Hoot*
( I )  Vordlot |*  Tour*- 
(I )  Who Do Tou Trust 

4:11 ( t i  Hove* *a High atroot 
I I I  B righter Day 
I I I  Amerlaan B aadauad 

d il l  (d) Secret n o rm  
d il l td) Edge of Night

always U t 
alwtyt cbtr 

clwvyi flu ty
K'ltlaie leteUgjg 

M T A N IM T
America’*

Finest A

TUESDAY A. M.
FRANCES u d  ELMER 

BOERNER
d:Sd (1) Continental C lsstroam
T ill (S) Today — Dave a a rro i
Tit* ( I )  W oaU tr
T ill (I )  Cartooaa
TtSS I I )  Now*
lid# (I )  Now*
• : t l  ( I )  C ap u la  Kangaroo 
t i l l  C )  Morning Theatre 

(S) Romper Room 
III}  «*> Raadore DI*o*t t i l l  t l )  Now a aod Interviews 
s : l l  (») Nawa • W eather 

t i t l e  ( t )  De me Ml
<11 Red How* Show 
(I )  K arteon Kapara 

10:11 (S) Play Tour Huncl 
(I )  On Th* O*
( t )  Mevle

lliM  (I )  P rice le  R ight 
(•) 1 Lev* Lacy 

U t i l  (II Concentration
( t )  December Bride

T ill l l )  Now*— Onualas 
t:SS I*) Knorin—Manny t 
T:1S C l F light

II) I.nrk t'p  
f t )  (1*1* Biorm 

S;S0(tl Bat M aattraon 
i t )  n * tty  Ilu iton  
t l )  Donna R**d 

t i l l  (I )  Cannonball 
( t )  Roal McCoys 
IS) Johnny glaecalo 

• i l l  t l )  Baehalor F a ther
t i l  f t *  {loon*!

• i l l  id) Sir*. Mlnlvor 
( t )  Krai* Feed

O i l — 4  \H?ihw»
1:11 (S) House oa High S treet 

I I I  H r l g H u r  H ay  
I t )  Amartcan BandaUad 

d il l t l )  Secret Bterjn 
t i l l  (S) Edge a t  Night 

i t )  Hpllt Pareoeatlty 
! : • •  (I )  MovU—W aiter* 

i t )  Tbree Stoogae

i,u ::: srwuarvss:
(S) Sugar*)**

2559 ORLANDO DR. 
FA 2*8788

t f )  Thra* g innsta
M l  tV, f t r j . n ' W "  

f t )  Carfoone
i: te  ( I )  W eather - New .  i 

(I )  New* and Sperta
Fla* WaUk u d  Cleek 
R E P A I R I N G  

Walekea BiaetreaUally 
Teat *4 

CLOSED —
New Years Day u d  Bat.
GWALTNEY Jawakr 

Ml 9. Park PA >-«m

CAMERAS 
Phoiofrtphjr Supplies 

1 • Day Developlag Bervlee
W1EBOLDT CAMERA 

SHOP
111 8. Park Saaferd. Fla.

0)00 ( I )  W sathar.New* (I )  Tax*# R anter*  
(I )  Newa-Bperu 

Sits (SI Sualefor- -
•••* IS! . . . .
T:N IS) Raacu* S 
Ttlh i l l  Nawa— Doualaa 
T ill <*> W eather—Andy 
7;JO (J) Wagon Train 

(S) !let*t da Para*
(f> W illiam Tell 

lidd (») Charlie W aavti 
I t )  Th* Tesan 

l i l t  ( l l  Th* Price fa. Ri

it) Th* Dateurhahle* 
Jl:i* m  nrouMio Mare 
tSitt (J) Ia o iiii  Tear*

( I )  Teh* a  seed  In
t t : l *  ( I )  Movie

TtJESDAY P. M, NATURAL GAS CO
2 0 2  B d g f i r i  A t * . F A  M W

lil*  <t> Matinee Theatre 
( t)  Baa Fraeoieo* Baas 
(•) A* tike World Turee 

l iN  (•) Day la  Court
<t) Queen Per A Day 
<•) For Better or W on* 

HI* (I) This MAS
. } « sa r .S K !’

* *
ill fSi

Your
Customer
List

Ib Thamkful Tributa -

0  TB*
fEMINOL*

—DoBARY
H EA R T

COUNCIL
araUfally atMpie aad eekm 
M gfa memariai es«tf<k«U 
for HRART RESEARCH.

P. O. BOX 100 
SANFORD, FLA.

(I )  Rot flew* Shew 
(I )  K erteea lU ld rd

l» (I )  Ploy Tour Hyach 
( t )  On The Q*

(I) Men*
• V A V K . l 'i K T
: :n s a x t-rn ..

MONDAY r. M.
II (1) T ru ll  . M  M l * — .

With
Regular
Scheduled
Advertising

NAGEMENTUNDER NEW

DRIVE
DemeeUc aad latpart* 
•4 Wtoao an4 Boar — 
chilled ja*t rigfct.

2507 ORLA
JOE FINTBR. Your 
Hast — with Uaaer or U  
Cordials, mixed or 3

. . .  A N D  LOTS OF 
SUCCESS IN  1960!

FUNDS

W I K O M t  W A G O N
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lone and Jacques Bergerac,. Nick QuotesBy VEBNON SCOTT
HOLLYWOOD (UPl)-The year 

1938 held the usual number of 
Movlcland milestones — mar
riages. divorcei, bizarre brannl- 
gam, dcatba and eyebrow lifting 
romance!.

Number one ztory of the year 
wai the riotoui Debbie Reynolds- 
Eddie Fliher • Elizabeth Taylor' 
romance • divorce • marriage 
mlzup. But the blggeat event to 
bit town wai Nikita Khruihehev'a 
visit and subsequent complaint 
that he couldn't visit Disneyland.

The Crosby boys kept things 
hopping by forming a quartette. 
Then, after a succession of bat
tles, they broke up.

Sterling Hayden provided a 
sideshow of his own by defying 
a court order and sailing off far 
the South Seas with his children. 
And Robert Milchum was good 
for laughs when a runty Irishman 
clobbered him in an Irish pub.

Mickey Rooney and Jack Paar 
jarred televiewers with a display 
at bad manners while tirade Al
lan retired as partner of husband 
George Burns. Little Evelyn 
Rudie ran oft to Washington, 
D.C. (aboard an airliner) to talk 
to Mamie Elsenhower — but was 
sent home disappointed.

Two highly publicized pictures

laid turkey eggs, "Porgy and 
Bess’’ and "The Diary of Anne 
Prank,”  but "Ben • HUr”-  IS 
million dollars, the most expen
sive film ever made—looked like a 
boxofficc champion.

Divoeces and separations were 
as abundant as ever. The follow
ing stars were in the 19» list: 
Tarry Moore, Marlon Brando, 
Joan Caulfield, Vera MUcs. Jim 
Arness, Deborah Kerr, Ernest 
Borgnine, May Britt, Vie Damone, 
Arlene Dahl, Hammy Davis, 
Glenn Ford, Belly Hutton, and 
Efrem Zimbalist Jr.

Taking the plunge to the altar 
'59 were: Vic Mature, llod Steig
er. June Lockhart, Margaret 
O'Brien, Gia Scala, Dorothy Ma

Adams. Dsle Robertson, Barbara 
Rush and Arlene HowelL

During the year the stlrk 
flapped over the homes of Jay te  
Mansfield. Joan Caulfield. Jsast 
Leigh and Tony Curtis. Bing Cras- 
by and Kathy Grant, Jerry Leris, 
and Marlon Brando and Asoa 
Kashfl.

Death stalked this celluloid dty 
claiming more lives in 1938 than 
in many past years. Among thJS« 
who died were Cecil B. DeMlBs, 
Errol Flynn, Xou Costello, Wafts 
Morris. Mono Lanza, Paul Drig-

United Press International
PASADENA, Calif. -Vico Presi- 

dent Richard M. Nixon, declining1 
to take sides ''in an election year” 
in the Rosa Bowl game between 
Washington and Wisconsin, but in
dicating be hopes Washington will 
win:

••It is awfully discouraging to 
walk into the Senate after New 
Year's Day and listen to the 
gloating of senators from the Big 
Ten stales.” ’ '

las, Kay Kendall, Ethel Batjy- 
more, G il  d a  Gray. Edmrid 
Gwenn, Steve (Superman) ReetH 
and Alfalfa Switzer.

NEW YORK — Blind orchestra 
leader PhB Bennett, appealing for 
the return of his braille musie 
notations and three instruments 
stolen from his auto:

''The year for me Is ending on a 
sour note.”

AUGUSTA, Ga. — Ally. G en-. 
Williams P. Rogers, recommend-% 
ing that "payola” be made a fed
eral crime and urging federal 
regulatory agencies to crack down 
on hoaxes like rigged TV quls 
shows:

"Industry attempts to clean 
house should be applauded, but it 
is unlikely that such attempts win 
be successful unless the appro
priate regulatory agencies . . . 
exercise their powers directly aad _ 
promptly." 0

BgBWL!SitSM?

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Girls, 
if you're planning to take advan

AURORA, 111. — Mayor Paul 
Egan, persisting in his battle to 
fire his police chief, calling forPAT BOONE and Diane Baker in a xcene from "Joume: 

to the Center of the E»rth" scheduled to open at the Rit 
Theatre on Sunday.

snare a man ih 1980, be prepared 
to some stiff competition.

The fact is there are more fe- 
males than males in the popula
tion. And, ladies, the surplus in
creases with age.

help against "open insurrection”
after he broke Into the police 
chief's office and was thrown out

"This is open revolution la Au
rora. It’s worse than anything 
that aver htppcced la Rtmli.”The rrntus buieau released

(Ms uMissM omssntAsa/sh
« ru f phantom  mo  h k o ssa t  7
MOSet MSMbS SHUT NtVSS f i
isoemssonsMr /---------- '4

Jul<»« Verne, the first and per-l This movie will give a gllmpi 
haps the greatest of all science the Imagined marvels that are 
fiction writers, was more than a un* r lh*

™ 'ur? • h'* d, °* ^  ney^ into the innards ’oMhe*«inhisl r th century writings he dcs- Bone ^  ^ .n  Pll B<
cribed the atomic submarines and j , m„  Mason, Diana Baker, At 
the airships that have become the Dth, tnd Peter RonJOB( ,  MW

°( raod^rn * , r f*re' on the screen from Iceland, am
Who knows how far ahead he was t duck< Gertrude.

looking when in 1984 he wrote __________ .. .
'“Journey To The Center Of The 
Esrlh’’ opening at the Ritz Theatre 
Sunday about nun's first invasion p 
of inner spice. ► a.

«fi»tl»l1re Th»r«d»y nlsht. It 
said New Year's day’ finds the 
nation with a population of 179,. 
300,000, an Increase of 2,90o,ooo 
people over a year ago.

A walled "city wit n a city” 
was fouodsd 430 years ago la Aug*, 
burg. Germany, by a banker nam
ed Jacob Fugger. Tha "Fugerel.” 
as it is callsd, Is known as tho 
"world's oldaat social aattlamsnt” 
An apartment them still ranli 
for about 41 cenU a yaar.

The bureau estimated there are 
about 980 U. S. males for every 
1,000 females. The totals as of 
last July were 97,831,000 males 
and W,432,00p females.

esled In leap year prerogatives— 
tbs ration Is only 91T males per 
1,000 females;

'tVHAT POYOU KMOPP
A s o v r y m  sc o u /h

AMO M S  0 A A /0 ?  ]

be making a return to leagut play 
after a two yehr absence, and, 
with Lakeland, will round out what 
promises to be the fastest Class D

Opening game of tha Florida 
State League season at Municipal 
Stadium is tentatively set for 
Wedneaday night, April 20, at 
7:48 with lha Leesburg Orioles aa 
competition.

It will be the first of 70 home 
games for the Sanfotd Greyhound 
entry, according to' W. Kenneth 
Mr Roberts, principal sponsor of 
lha club, and it will present teams 
representing two major league 
clubs which have never' had 
youngsters la uniform In the 
league.

Banford’a entry, supplied by the 
Kansas City Athletics, will be 
meeting players owned by the 
Baltimore Orioles. Leesburg will

circuit ih baseball.
Adoption of tha 140-game sched

ule will be a feature of tha Jan
uary 24 laagua meeting to be held 
at Wiltiston.

All eluba also must post an ad- 
vanca dues sum of $1,000, and 
must send 91,700 to tha National 
Association of Professional Base
ball Leagues as a guarantee that 
at least half of the club's monthly

Happy A nniversary” openingHERE IH A SCENE Iron
at tho Movleland Drlvt-1 hi Sunday.

Friday and Saturday of next 
week, "Hound Dog Mon" furring 
Fabian will highlight n special 
throe feature attraction.

Also scheduled for the triple btfl 
is "Mooey, Wooten and Guns" sod 
“Man in tha Shadow.”

‘Happy Anniversary1 atarr 
David Nivaa and Mitsi Gayi 
opens •  five night run at 
Movleland Drive-la starting S 
day.

The movie is based on the cor 
dy bit play that ran more U

salary limit of $3,400 will be 
available to players should diffi
culty arise.

Under league rules, McRoberts 
pointed out, the $1,000 advance 
payment will apply to Magus 
dues that In the old daya of the 
loop were not collected until tha 
final six weeks of each season.

a year on Broadway.
Tha other feature on the bill 

"Villa” starring Brian Keith i 
Caesar Romero.

PHONE FA H314
LAST TIMES TON ITS 
7,-aa AND 11:88 P. M.

"Tha Boat Of Everything” 
Stephen Uayd

TODAY ft SATURDAY 
OPEN 12:45

Hope Long#
Joan Crawfeed 

PLUS AT ti$ l ONLY
"WHITE WITCH DOCTOR" 

Baht MUchuas-Snsan Hayward

SATURDAY • $ FEATURES
"TOBACCO ROAD”

GENE TIERNEY
"GOD’S LITTLE ACRE"
ALIN) RAY .  TINA LOUISE

"SWAMP WOMEN"
MARIE WIN DOOR

FEATURE: 1 tOO ♦ 2{5I - 5:48 - t i l l

H I V B B Y I  CQGRfOQBGiB
STARTS SUNDAY 

FIBNT SANFORD SHOWING FEATURE: 2:27 .  5:21 .  S tl l
STARTS SUNDAY

H i MOST MMttUAL ADVENTURE IINKR UK EMM

GST OM1MH PHONE/ 
CAU.AU.THE 
NtWHOOttS— JSB

-A N O ltU fiO U  
AU.MVROV XfM S W K

"VILLA'

j
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fb t l n ( i r l  f r r s lh  Fri„ Jan. 1, 1960—Para 9
3-BEDROOM home, unfurnished, 

large Florida room, large kit
chen, central heat; good neigh
borhood. Slf Roialia Dr., 
FA 2-2360.

WILL TRADE equity In '36 Re
nault with eooo mile* for '33 or 
'44 automobile. Phone FA 2-3606 
or FA 2-3662.

SCHWINN VARSITY BOYS BIKE. 
ENOUSH STYLE. NEW TIREI 
AND TUBBS. LAROE BASKET, 
CAN BE SEEN AT THE SAN
FORD HERALD DAYS.

SELL or TRADE: 3-Bedroom, 1U 
bathi, CB. Florida room. Xleely 
landscaped 133* a 113* corner 
lot. K.500 down or will trade 
lor other property. Will flnaaee 
part of dowa payment U deair. 
ed. 120 E- Coleman Ctreto.

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
AH typei and ataei, Inetalled 

“Do It Youretlf'
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery end Supply Co.

SOT W. and St. Ph. FA i-oui

1S30 FORD, 2200 mllea, muit sell 
Ph. FA 2-7731.LARGE (wo bedroom house with 

Children and
Canteens, mess kits, compasses,

military toys, tenU. sots. Army- 
Navy Surplus, lie  Sanford Are.

screened porch 
pets wanted. $50 monthly. Phone 
2431, Geneva, Mrs. James Tho
mas.

HUNTLNG JEEP: 7 Monroe Ave 
nue, DeBary, Florida.

STORE, gas station, trailer park, SAVE at BRYAN'S 
FABRIC SHOP. 

One block West of Mearoo I 
on West First St.

CONVERTIBLE, '33 Bulck Road 
master; original owner; beauti
ful dark red; perfect shape. Ac
cept any reasonable o f f o r .  
FA 2-3636.

on a acres. 1T-S3 one mile north 
past Monroe bridge, Harty'a 
Rlveredgo Trailer P i. FA I-3M0BRAND NEW furnished apart

ment, 306 W. 13th. Street. Phone 
FA 2-2931 days, or FA 2-1401 
nights.

MODEM. RUO CLEANERS 
All Rise Ruga And Wall To Wall 
Carpets. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
I Week Sendee Ph. FA *7437 1859—<o VESPA ISO CC Scooter 

complete with windshield and 
mirror, 1300 actual mllea. Just 
broken In. FA a-3330 after 4:0«

1633 CHEVROLET Convertible, a 
cylinder, automatic transmli- 
alon with power brakes; had 
excellent care. Owner has 2 
cars, must sacrifice wife's car 
for *130 due to overseas as
signment. For further Informa
tion or demonstration call 
FA 2-0433.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Since IMS

A. HARE DEBARY
NOrth 144*1 NOrth 1-4711

2-BEDROOM unfurnished apart
ment for rent. Contact n i l  Pal
metto Avenue.

LOTS: Cleared, high ground, 160' 
X 145’; one block off New Up* 
sala Rd. $130. Phone FA 1-7213 
after 3:00 P. M.

2-PIECE Sectional living room 
suite; also arm chair, good con
dition; $63. FA I*1SM.

FURNISHED 1 bedroom duplex 
FA 2-0363. PIANO TUNING ft REPAIRING 

W. L. HARMON 
PH. PA 2*4X23 After I  P. M.2-BEDROOM unfurnished house, 

kitchen equipped. Available 
January 6th. Phone FA 2*2000.

DRESS PORK, half or whole, Me 
per pound. FA 2-3067.LEWIS SALES ft SERVICE 

Veapa Motor Scooters 
Hosier ft Lawn Mower Service 
West Country Club Rd. FA 3-7616

C. A. W hiddon, Sr.
BROKER

SOI So. Park Avo. Ph FA 2-3661

'34 FORD $383. FA 2 2073 MARY CARTER PAINTS 
World’a Largest Gallon 

BUY ONE GAD
GET ONE FREE 

201 W. 1st. St. Ph. FA M

FURNISHED apartmant for rent, 
601 Park Aveoue. Call FA 1-0216, 
If bo answor FA 2-6220. '36 SPARTAN taller, 43 ft., 2 Bed 

room. Call FA 2-4404.
GREEN LEAF Tree Bxperta do 

tha boat Trimming, Da-mossing, 
Removal and Fertilising. Phone 
FA 6-2013.

I  BR HOME In Plnorrest, sacri
fice for quick tale. Nam# your 
own terms. FA 2-3374.

UNFURNISHED house, kltchin 
equipped; near Naval Air Sta
tion. Children and pats accept
ed. 673. Phono FA 2-3346.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BUNDS
Enclosed boad. hag-proof bottom 

rail with piaatk ends. Flaatie 
or rayon taper. Cotton er nylon 
corda.

Senkarlk Glass and Point Co.
113-114 W. 2nd S t FA 2-4M6

HOUSE TRAILER, $200. Mr. Mc
Nally FA 2-7837.RORERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 

Raymond Luodquiat, Aaaoc.
PA 2-2831 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

WALL PAPERING 
Work Quarantrod — Bob Ba 

PA M M  attar $:00 P. to
21. Fnrnimro4 ROOM furnished apt. $30. Adults, 

113 N. Jasmine Avo. New A Used Furniture ft Appli-POR QUICK SALE: Very nice 
two bedroom CB home at 3432 
Yale Avenue. Will bo on pro
mises from 10:00 A. M. ‘til 10:00 
P. M. December 20th. — Jan
uary Ith. Make offer.

ances. A Good Place To 
BUY, SELL or TRADE

Jenkins Furniture
400 Sanford Avo. PA 2-7430

FIRST FLOOR FRONT, furnace 
beat, clean, link In room, kit- 
chan privilcgei. 100 Holly. Phono 
FA 2-2466.

A Satiafied customer la our bast 
advartlaamant.
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

106 So. Oak Ph. FA 2-3742

•  KENT A BED
lollaway. Hospital ft Baby Bads 

By Day, Weak or Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. PA S-4111 IIS W. lot S t

Plum bing & Repairs
Joe C. Thom a a

1631 Barite S t  PA 14641
SAN SIM KNOLLS

3-BEDROOM unfurnished bouse, 
kitchen electrically equipped. 
3412 Willow Avenue. Call 
PA 2 0274.

•  BIG VALUES
•  JUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture

MIDN1TE SING, The Rebels, Har
vester a and Sunshine Boys, Or
lando City Auditorium, Orlando, 
Fla. Jab. 2nd., Advanca ticket# 
$1.00. Call June Brown, 2616 
Adam* Avn. FA 1-1627.

9 Bfdroos
MOM FOB YOUR MONEY 

HOMES BY XKUU
i0“ $550 I E

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
3344 Franck Avo.

J . W. HALL
Realtor

sU Hall" Phooa FA 3-2641

Ba Lovallar With Professional 
Beauty Care.FURNISHED cottage $73 per 

month. On M-N at five Potato. 
Phono PA 2-1417. NICE clean two bedroom duplex 

■partmont, kitchen equipped, 
garago. Ph. FA 2 1706.

Plumbing & Heeling
AIR COVDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORE 
1007 Sanford Avo. FA 24163

MODEL OPEN DAILY 
6 Block# weat of Pronek 

on 20th Street

1V4 and t  hatha, pastel colored 
tilt—Purred and plaster walla— 
All oloctrla kitchens— Terrene 
f l e e r  e—Custom-built cabinet
work and duit-free closet*— 
Landscaped and other plus fea
tures.

W. H. "Bill** Stamper Agency 
Realtor ft Insurer 

ASSOCtATKSl H. K. Taffor 
Arthur P. Day, Everett Harper 
Robert P. May, Bart Pilcher, 

Helen E. Noonan
Phone PA S-4661 III N. Park

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private beth», 114 W. Plrwt Bt- Beauty SalonAPPROXIMATELY ton aorta of 

grove, 61,300 per acre; near Sun-CLEAN e-room furnished apt. 
dost In. 611 Park Ave.

CUSTOM BUILT furniture -a la  
gls pieces or aets. Also furni
ture repair, Cablaato made.land Estates. Contact Joseph 

Levy, FA 2 - l» .
BAILER STACES. Large lots. 
Camp 8ominela Trailer Park, 
Wakiva R im  Rd. FA 1-4131.

DORIS’ BEAUTY SHOP
2004 Adams Ph. PA * 333

PLUMBING 
Contracting ft Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R. L  HARVEY

204 Sanford Avo. PhoSM PA 1-3366

NICE BEDROOM with private on 
trance and bath. P h o n s 
PA 2 2446. ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Beds. Day, Week or Month— 
FURNITURE CENTER 

110 French Avo.
Ph. VA 1-7831

$500 DOWN
2 Acres of highland with homo. 

In good water area. Roaring 
lam on and orange trooa. On 
nivtd fold.

$10,800 COMPLETE PRICE
$200 Dn. - V acan t

Two Bedroom CB homo built to 
FHA specification*. $62 monthly 
payments. 66,600.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker

Mary E. Carmen — Lon SalvaU
B. E. Rogoro, Sr. Associates

Ph. FA < 1201 17-62 at Hiawatha

LOST: Black purs# at Prat— Up 
Dance, Pleas* oall PA 2-42M.ROOM with adjoining powder 

room, private bath. Convleatiy 
Betted at 603 Palmatto Avo. 
Phone PA 2-6400.

LOST: German Shephard
use Wiring — Electric Sonrteo 

Bid Vlhlon
RANDALL ELECTRIC OO.

PA S461I

Cut Flowers For Any Occattkm 
SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 

PA 6-1613 or PA 1-6270
$SAVE$

New A L'aod 
Furniture and Applinnomt
Mather of Sanford
SOI ton B- P in t m. Ph. PA 8-6066

FURNISHED 3 BR. house, 116 W. 
Uth. St. FA 2-0870.__________ l i t  Magnolia
USE for rent on Sanford 
Ivenuo n e a r  Lake Jessup. 
A 2 3664. 1—SHETLAND PONY yearling, 

white and brown, very gentlr, 
priced reasonable. FA 2-S4T6. Used furniture, appliances, tools 

etc. Rought-Sold. Larry's Mart 
213 Sanford Avo. Ph. FA 2-4132(^YMOND M. BALL

; AND ASSOCIATES
Real Estate______ ■  laanrnaco

Surety Bonds
21 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-6641 

Sanford
Even* Bldgc Lake Mary 

Ph. PA f-1290

WELCOME
NAVY A N D  -  

NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

B ft M BOOF1NQ 
Contracting ft Bopnlra

MAJOR BROWN REALTY 
Realtor * 

LAKE MARY
Ph. PA S-IIS7 of PA 1-1664.

HOUSE and 4 acres of land, Ir
rigation. Sox 46-A, West First 
St. FA 2-1477.

TOMATOES and SWEET POTA 
TOES. Celery Ave., near BoardLicensed — Banded —

FREE ESTIMATES 
too Laurel Avo. Th. PA6-ACRES of good tarns land la 

Saaisrd Celery Doha $300 par
acre. Excellent termi. Richards 
Hotel, Melbourne, Florida.

Meteor* Onthpord Motors 
WOODRUFF MARINE 

$401 Pronek Avo. PA 1-1
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST, PA 1-6677.

PAINTING ft DXCORATINO 
Licensed — Bonded 

Pro* Estimates — 
Work Guaranteed 

Semlnoto Painting Caatraeton 
PA 8-1264

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
LEN RISNEB 

LOTTIE BROADWAY 
I  KEN TOMETT 
I  BETTY! D. SMITH 

Associates
|N . Park -  Ph. 'FA $-1430

GOOD Used Appliances and TV's. 
Gormly, Inc., Third ft Palmetto.2-BEDROOM, kitchen equipped 

homo. Low down payment. $36 
n mooth. 181$ Summerlin.

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
LUllna O. Trams 

AneeletOe.
116 8. French Ave. Ph. FA 1*211 
After hour*, PA $4612. FA $-4621,

Gateway To Tbe Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

Robson Sporting Good* 
-64 K. 1st. Ph. FA 1-8661

RINEHART CERAMIC STUDIO 
Greenware Free Instruction* 

Gift Ploroa Supplies Kiln# 
Rinehart Road Ph. PA 2-4707

CRITCHP1ELD II ft. boat, fiber
glass speed bottom, Johnson 
Javalla 21 outboard motor, kaa 
retractable lop, dual gas tanka 
and running Hgbtsi also tilt 
trailer. Will sacrifice for $1,000. 
See A. W, Barkley at Barkley 
Used Cars Inc., Maitland, Pis.

MOVE IN TODAY'RGAIN _____P | _______
IR. bouse on Magnolia, Just out 
f  city llml'i; kitchen equipped, 
’•Milan blinds, spare heater, 
lust sell at Oflce. $3618. Will 
redo for late model car, 
PA 1-0661 or PA $-0333.

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
ft will bo if you help tha fam
ily budget by taming that 
extra moocy at an AVON 
REPRESENTATIVE. For tai- 
tarvlaw In your borne, write, 
Manager, Bex 14$, Lockhart,

S t  Jo h n s R ealty  Co.
11$ N. Park Ave. Pk. FA S-61M

WAITRESS: Apply to Mr. Laa 
caster, Altamonte Coffee Shoppe. 
Altamonte Springs.

READY FOR IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

S-BEDRl/OM. $ bath, kitehen 
equipped, Florida room. Large
CtTcall PA 2 341$.C o u n JtM j lfM dodge Suburban Station 

Waxen, exrallant eaadlilon, $710.
Call after I  p. m. FA 1-7474.S-BEDROOM home, bardweod 

floors. Large le t 2406 Adams 
Court, Wynpowood. T i n t
FA 1-1617. I ART ELECTRIC

a Fsr the Rapt la Wiring 
I •  RESIDENTIAL 
I •  INDUSTRIAL 
I •  COMMERCIAL
| Mi. FA 2-3427

W uufU ih niMSSVS irotiCIIMSHSi 6V46WW*
meats, invoices, hand bills, and 
program#, e tc .  Pr igresalve 
PrinUng Cn. Phone PA S-SM - 
304 Woat 16th St

“In the City o f 
Gracious Living”

)ream  Hom es

ft Heating
$-7114.

HOMES
Otur Ueed Can Will Bn Digpfcyad Far Yi
I na pa d  inn N ightly  Or  O ur L a rg t  U gb tgd  L e t

WHERE DEALS SHINE / Q iTO TAL PRICE
Tuns W a d  On SStli 
81. Fellew Country 
Club RA A WaUb 
Fsr Our Bigua . . .

OPEN DAILY
t:M  A. M. T I  Dark

SUNDAY
S<H P. M. TM Dark

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS Sh au tu d u A

Fboft FA f»iMl

A  Want Ad A  Day Makes A ll Business P ay! Ph. F A  2-2611
CLASSIFIED INDEX 
L 6t*4 Pen«
L Per stent 

j j ». Wanted to Rent 
Real Estate Wanted 

6. Real feaute For Bale 
6. Martgac* Leean 
V. Bnaterea Opportnmllte*

7-A laaarasce 
6. Penule Help Wanted 
L Male Help Wetted 

16. Male er remale 
IL Week Wonted

«Plsmblag Scrriaei 
Electrical Service*

14. Betiding • Pnldtag • Rerelre 
I IL Special Services 

ll-A Beanty Par ten 
IL Flewera ft Plente 

1 IL Pets - Livestock • Sepflte* 
IL Machinery • Tools 
IL Baste and Meter*
66. AatemebGre

tA Traitor*
Peraltero

BL Artteloo Par Sato 
■  Nsdtoee ft 
16 - Loro ft P ea 
m. Edncatton -

SUNLAND
. Estates 

&
South 

IpINECRESlI
4th Addition 1

Hom es Designed F o r 
F lorida. Living, 

t  4  4 Bedrooms —
1 4  t  Baths

VA - FHA - 
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Paym ents 
Low u  1425 

You cab movp In Immedi
a te ly  while th e  pa  pern are 
• being proceaaed.

Construetkm  O f Your 
Home F o r T he F ir s t  

Y ear —  O r Y our Down 
P aym ent And C tosjac 

Coat WUI .Be Chgnrfattp 
le h in d td

Odium & Tudor
Ibc.

Sir* Opee 9*66 T il 646 Dell)
M P. M. TH Barb Bwaday

32. Art lcto* Per Bate

• r
-----— ----- m w , wwwww I t

"Reek." Chili* get 
REWARD. O. W. Arnold, fhom  
PA 64066. ''

Lo»t. remale itomore CaL BreC 
FA 6-1664, 216

Circle.
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teugthy ccutoortri),
Nixon and Mitchell t i n  w- 

petted tv m u m  their talk* next 
witk is an attempt to get a- •*- ENJOY A  CUP OF 

DELICIOUS COFFEEItlement without tha necessity of 
President Eisenhower requesting 
sow labor legislation from Con-

**Other develop monte In tbo atool LTJG THOMAS J. HAMILTON JR*, right, of Heavy Attack Squadron One 
coda hia Naval earner thia week upon hie release to inactive duty. He waa 
presented a plaque by Cdr. David A* King. VAlf-1 Commanding Officer, to 
commemoratehia tour of duty with the Tigers. Lt(J.g.) Hamilton, .the

—The United Steelworkers an
nounced K would aoak contempt* 
ef  oaerl ponaltloa against tha “big

September 1967,
halted the 116-day atrika. They 
aaeaaad the ramprH tr  of falling 
to t e n  evtf .’aesithly report* w- 
qelrod aader the enter.

—lag er M. Blough, chairmen 
of U. S. Steal Cerp., predicted that 
If there la ae resumption of the 

. strike, the nation'* ateel mills will 
operate eg near capacity In the 
first ala months of I960 to roatore 
strike-depleted inventories. ' 

Mitchell held on unannounced 
Iraeleas  meeting Thursday with 
•teshrerhsra President David J. 
McDonald and Union Attorney

- a a , L  T SL  JSSK
would say what they dlacuaaod.

&  M S"—<» l« New 
W i , Tork before hoarding a plana for

Hoover Urges 
'Smut' Crackdown

Deputies To Serve Jury 
Summonses N ext W eek PRESSURE 

PACKED FOR 
FRESHNESS

WASHINGTON U PD -FB I Di
meter <J. Edgar Hsovar said to
day the time has come to crack 
down on “dealers of depravity” 
who corrupt the notion’s youth In 
the gulae of “clean entertain
ment.”

Writing In the PBl’a law en
forces* rut bulletin. Hoover urged 
governing authorities to strength- 
en laws agalnkt “*raut salesmen.” 
He advocated atlffer sentence* for 
“filth purveyors.’’

The FBI chief aimed his fire 
at.moUon pictures and television 
Sf well nt a t publishers of ob
scene pictures end books.

He said that young people are 
“literally bombarded with vulgar 
motion picture adveriisemenU In 
soma newspaper* { certain movies 
have too often mada good on the 
provocative promises In tha ad
vertisement* and profanity slid 
rapacity are the main Ingredients 
of more and morn screen offer
ings.”

Hoovtr said that a  few televi
sion producers, too, “sometime* 
break through tha veil af decency 
aa If aome of tham were trying 
ta see just bow much tha public 
will stead.’’
' Tha FBI director said that ob

scenity la threatening the moral
ity af tha nation. Obscene Ills re
turn I* spread acroaa tha land, 
he ante, through the meane of 
films, decks af playing cards, 
photographs, eomic books, sala
cious magaslnss, paper -backed 
hooks and ether pornographic

Sheriff's deputies wi* serve 
jury summonses on M county

Tha Jurors will be paid 91 for 
sach day they eerve, plus mileage.

The esses to he tried are: Jan. 
I, at 9:90 a. m., Frank C. Hermes- 
dorf vs. Meredith Enterprises 
Inc. and Marshall Lee Keith; Jan. 
•  at 9:90 a. m., Stanton Aber- 
crombia vs. Theodore L. Johnsoa 
and Eunice Wilson; Jail. I at 19 
a. m. Carl flayra vs. W. G. feu- 
bee; Jan. ll-U, Ann . Retraces 
Bear vs. Daaisl La Fevra; dan. 
14 at 9:M a. m., Seaco bic. vs. 
Albert W. Winters and Charles E. 
Jester; Jan. 19 .at 9:90 a. m., 
Michael Criilenden, a minor, vs. 
Ben Edgar Butler.
' The jurors.to be summoned are

t ty i .
The summonses require register

ed voters to serve on juries tor 
the slvll cases to be tried la tbe 
Circuit court’s fell session Jan. 
l-ll. Persons summoned must ap
pear In the Seminole County 
Courtroom at 10 a. m. Tuesday, 
unless they art excused by Judge

ALL PURPOSE 
SH O RTEN IN G

John G. Dura, Robert J. Keys, 
Jack R, Brooks, Rodney R. Har
ris, William 0, Tanner Jr., Ern
est H. Rohoe, J. D. Woodruff, 
Romauld N. Skslley, Harry E. 
Sutherland, Harold R. Sundvall, 
Lewis E. White, E m ett C. 
Stamper, WUbar J. Dulak, Harry 
E. Howard. Edmond A. Cheval
ier, Sanford F. Doudney, Harvey 
H. Hate, John M. Fjtspatrick, Vir
gil D. Morgan, Alfred F, Steuart, 
Anthony J .' Qregus, Lawrence N.

L IM IT - ! 
W ITH  $500 

FOOD ORDER

trials, and sickness., Parsons over 
U don't have to nerve but may If 
they wish.

After eliminating tbo excused 
persons, Judge Williams will give 
the oath to tbo Jurers left Ho 
then win draw alt games from a 
bat to get jurors tor the first

CYPRESS
CARDENS

Robert E. Jones, MaaimUllan 
King, Dould E. Brubaker, James 
W. Brooks, Ediar i .  Olson, Char- 
lea D. Cobb, Jesse *. Cleveland, 
Roseoe T. Warren, John Halitcn 
Jr.. Jsm ei E. Doucette, John 
WUllam Travasoe, William Edgar 
Dyaon, King E. Hodges, Raymond 
M. Hite Jr., Ella O. Cummings.

Grant Burton, William A. Con- 
right, Donald C. Ludwig, John 
Ores hi, John M. Griffin, Herirhel 
E. Dunn, John T. Fort lor Jr., 
Richard R. WhUeeide, John O. 
Bacon. Ernest R. Austin, Ran
som B. Black, William 0. Pearce 
and Walter H. Browning.

case, riw  attorneys tor each aide 
In Urn case will challenge tbeM ai* S tate Needed

. JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Tha 
preaMaat af iha Gates Rant w an
ed today that tha annual post-sea-

Seeks Escapers
NEW YORE (UP!)—The FBI 

■aid it la coocantrating Ms starch la 
this area for the remaining two 
convicts still at larga from tha II 
man, Doe. g breakout of the Ivy 
Bluff prison near Yanceyvllle, N. 
C. Aa OBI spokesman slid tha two 
men. WUlio Shaw, 90, and Clave- 
land McNeill. 91, had ralalivae la 
New York. 1

RIV
CENTER

CUTE
L I

Western
Sermon Topic

Rav. BUI Swyaar of the Barnett 
Memorial Church of Enterprise 
will speak on - "Unchanging So* 
vtor" during hie sermon Sunday.

O r
Whole

OLD FASHIONED TONGUE IN. TEETH O UT

SMOKED HOC JOWLS *
MCXOCY SLICED BREAKFAST

HYCRAD6 READY-TO

FA M ILY -* TID BITS

BggweaaiM |HBBv
'

a

*

xr ■ .. <»

PLEAS!LIMIT

CHASE & SANBORN 
OR

FOOD -  FAIR

L IM IT -1  
W ITH  $5.00 

FOOD ORDER

South American, Loan ft Meaty

C O R N E D

BEEF
Orange
Cherry Preserves J2J' “* 2 5 ’ 
TEA BAGS h i

T S ^ f M T

SWEET JUICY ORANGES 8  & 2 9 ’ : 
^ A V O C A D O S  2  2 9 '*

SWEET POTATOES 3  *  3 9  i
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WEATHER: Sunny today, cooler, high, 66-72. Low tonight, 40-50.
VIOL. United Prose LoAatd Wire Eatabliahed 1906 MONDAY. JANUARY 4, 1960 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 699

longwood 
Bond Issue 
Approved

Circuit Judge Voile William* 
ruled ■ 170,000 Longwood bond 
Imoo legal this morning, clearing 
the war tor fundi to be ipent on 
paving three street! and extend
ing water linei la town.

The TO 91.000 boodi will mature 
at the rate o< $7,000 per year from 
1000 through 1000. They bear five

€■ cent Intercat each year which 
payable in March and Septem-

The principal and intercat will 
be paid off from Longwood cti- 
litioa aervice taxoe, algaret taxea 
and surplus net revenue from the 
town’s water ayatom.

Streets to be paved under the 
program are Grant I t  from WSd- 
raare to Gaergia Ava., Palmetto 
St. from | .  Lake Are. In Grant 
Ave. and WUma SL frm 

Oam Rd. and Molaar Ava.

from Mar-

Health
Center

Jets Set 4 Flight 
Records Injtoy
• y  l/aitsd Press Isterastional
Jot airlines, helped along by 

laU winda of ap la 190 miles par 
£ e u r  set four east-bound trsas- 

eootiaental speed records Sunday.
An American Airlines Boeing 

TIT raced 2,300 miles from Los 
Angeles to Washington • Baltimore 
Friendship Airport In thro* hours 
90 mhwtao.

The flight with n capacity lend 
ef 111 passenger! brake a pre
vious American Airlines mark of 
four boon flat for the run.

Another American TOT Jet act a 
M e t  Angel**-Boston record of four 
Vh*ura,-Sl. mtantes, .carrying.-Ilf 

passenger* sad t  srew of eight 
Tfcoplmm made the 9,700-mllo 
flight at an overage speed ef 919 
mike per hour, eclipsing a one- 
day-eld record for four hoars, *  
minutes also bald by American.

A Tram World Alrlineo TOT ear- 
tying 114 passengers averaged 000 
mike an hour for a 2,451-rali* Los 
Aagelss-New York run. The three 

gtoaun, IT minutes fligM trimmed 
T tx  minutes from a mark that 

TWA eat Saturday.
An Eastern Airlines Douglas 

DC0B flow 9,910 miles from Long 
Bosch, Calif., to Miami in three 
hoars, M minutes and 99 seconds 
an average speed of H t miles an 
hour, which Eastern said was a 
record for the southern trans
continental reals.

<Payola Control 
Deadline Today

WAS HINTON (UP!) -  Today k  
tbs deadline far tha nation’s rs- 
d k  and takvlaion atgtkna to re
port to the government on what 
controls they have set up In police 
payola to their employes.

^  The Pederal Communications 
Commission directed the l ,M  ra- 

dk  and TV faraadcaitera to report 
on'"Internal controls and- proced
ures” being used to keep tabe on 
payoffs to staffers outside their 
regular aalary.

By Feb. 9, the radio and TV 
stations also must disclose any 
payola or ‘‘push money” either 
they or their personnel have taken, 
since Nov. 1, IN*, for hidden com

m e rc ia l  plugs.
“  The FCC’s demand for disclosure 

of undercover payments te disc 
Jockeys to push certain records 
(payola) and in broadcasters to de
ceptively clock plugs for products 
on the air is unprecedented.

Jaycees Name 
Outstanding 10 
Young Men Of '59

TULSA, Ok la. (UP1) -T h e  na
tion’s youngest governor, Hawaii’s 
first congressman and young men 
if  the new and challenging apace 
Said were In the list of the "ten 
oVtandiog young men of 1*34” 
aMouneed today by tha U. S. 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Robert M. Clark, national presi
dent of the young men’s dvie or
ganisation, announced the list here 
today. Flva of tha ten honorcos 
a r a ta th o  field of education.

eraar of Oklahoma.
Bomor D. Babbidga Jr., St, as

sistant U. 8. commissioner of ed
ucation.

Pater A. Caatruccio, 34, Glenn 
Burnle, Md., expert on communl- 
satioos and guidance in space 
travel, Osborn Elliott. U, Now 
Tark City, manaaiae editor, News
week magazine.

Carlisle 8. Floyd, Tallahassee 
Fla., teacher and operatic com
poser, Florida State University.

Daolei E. Inouye, 39, first U.S. 
eoagressmin from Hawaii.

Robert P. Griffin, 99, Traverse 
City, Mich., Congressman and la* 
bar reform leader.

Dr. S. Fred Singer, 3S, Green- 
belt. Md. space vehicle expert and 
professor of physics, University of 
Maryland.

LL Col. Weak/ W. Posvar, 34, 
bead of the political science de
partment, Air Force Academy, 
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Dr. Harry Prystowsky, 94, 
Gainesville, Fla., head professor 
of obstetrics and gynecology, Un
iversity of Florida.

Tbo tan men will be honored by 
the Jaycees at as awards eou- 
graas Jan. 11-14 at Hartford, 
Conn.

Citrus Grower 
To Run For Post

ORLANDO (UP1) -  W. R. 
(Buster) Hancock, citrus grower 
•h e  heads the Florid* Agricul
tural Council, has announced he 
will run for Florida commissioner 
of agriculture this spring.

Hancock, 49, owns Hancock 
Gravel near here. He made his 
announcement Sunday, saying ha 
had "worked closely with legisla
tors from all parts of tha state 
k  the Interest of Florida’s agri
cultural economy.”

bids will b« oponed Fob.. 16 nt 8 p.m. in the courthouse. This new 8100,000 
facility to be built on French Ave., will he among thy first of the county's 
1960 projects and the county commi*Hioner* hope it will he completed by 
the M l.

City, County, School Officials Plan 
'Busy' '6 0  For Building, Improvements

County, school and eity officials 
today painted a rosy picture for 
IM0 and ouUiasd a list of lop 
priority projects to be started dur
ing the calendar yaar.

Sanford City Manager Warren 
Knowks listed 11 street construc
tion projects and reported, the 
commission will givo careful con
sideration to Urn construction of 
a sewage treatment plant at an 
estimated cost of $400,000.

Knowles also said that (liras 
areas will corns late the eity lim
its within the neat few month

will be 934,000 rood resurfacing 
project, including MelknviUa to 
San Carlos, San Carlos to Chap
man, W. Third St. to Persimmon 
and Persimmon to First and Third 
St.

New construction will include 
finishing of the Civic Center Park
ing Lot; paving of Mulberry Ave. 
from 19th to llth Streets, Olean
der from 10th to llth Sts., Jes
samine from 10th to llth Sts., 
llth SL from Okauder to Jes
samine, Myrtk Ava. from Fulton 
to Blvd.. Myrtk from First St. 
to Fulton and Fulton from 
Laurel to French Ave.

Probably the most Important 
project will be the paving on San
ford Ava. from llth to 2Mh St.

Work on the resurfacing pro
jects k  expected te start Jan. 10, 
Knowks said.

County Commission Chairman

Complete Renewal 
Forms Are Asked

Tax Assessor Richard McCanns 
today urged all residents filing 
renewal applicaUons lor bom 
stead exemption to mail or bring 
la the whole application and fi 
tear off any pari ef U.

McCann a said residents have 
been mailing la juat half tha dou
ble-card application blank.

Crowds Jammed the lobby of the 
courthouse this morning and a 
line of residents extended onto 
Park Ava. at people gathered to 
flk for exemption, pay their taxea 
and pick up their IM0 auto tags 

Residents have until April 1 
to pay their Uses and file for 
homeotead exemption. The dead 
line tor am* tegs k  Feb. 30.

John Krider said that the county 
faces i960 in the “best financial 
condition” in recant years, with 
a cash carry over from the 1)38- 
3# budget of 9431,490.”

Krider added that the commis
sion antiepates that it can match 
this carry over in tha next fiscal 
year also.

Top county projects for this 
y e a r  Include the completion of

the new health center, construction 
of a Jail, paving primary roads in 
the county, drainage work and a 
job classification program for all 
county payroll personnel.

Supt. of Schools R, T. Mllwee 
said completion of nine school 
projects are expected by the fall 
of I960, Including a new high school 
and addlllons to Oviedo, Longwood 
and lake Mary schools.

B itter C oif W ave Follows 
TraiKHM idw est Blizzard

By United Pretm International.
Thu Midweat today wan in the grip of a bitter cold wnvt 

that followed one of the worst blizzards of tne season.
The mass of frigid air sweeping southward from Canada 

pushed toward the Fast Coast from the central plains and 
mada the Midwest the icebox of the country.

The mercury plunged U) 26 degrees below zero at 2 a. m.
a t International Falls, Minn. U

Congress FuN 01 Candidates To Open
9  WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Congress that may be beat known 
la history by l(g presidential can
didates reconvenes Wednesday for 
a stormy election-year teuton.

School construction, minimum 
wage, civil rights tad bousing — 
probably in about that order — 
highlighted tha Uat ef "must” bills 
the Democratic leadership is lining 
up for its 19M session.

M  Revision of lb* Taft-HarUey la
bor law because uf'thc steal dis

may add ta the session's

' Bat peesideatkl politics_wim
an tha major active con lender* 
ad both parties concentrated in the

last week — Sens. Hubert H. Hum
phrey (Minn.), and John F. Ken
nedy, (Mass.)

Sonata Democratic Loader Lyn
don B. Johnson (Tex.) and Sen. 
Stuart Symington (Mo.,) the other 
two, are not expected to make cay 
formal declarations in the near 
(blurt.

Vice Presdient Richard M. Nix
on, who apparently cinched the 
GOP nomination with the with
drawal of New York Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller, ia eapected to for
malise his candidacy in a few 
Weeks. He can do so when hk 
name goes info the March S New 
Hampshire primary. .

will be presiding over the

Wednesday for -tbo second 
of the ttUi Congress.

President T l i n k u t

will deliver in person hk annual 
Stale of the Union message to a 
Joint session of Coagreu. Then tha 
legislators probably will adjourn 
until naat week.

The president's budget message 
calling for spending of about 949 
billion lh the fiscal year starting 
July 1 will bo submitted Jan. 19. 
His economic report will go to 
Congress Jan. 26.

Senate Republicans plan to bold 
their first party conference Wed
nesday afternoon. But the Demo
crats may switch their normal 
schedule and not hold their caucus 
unUl after they hear the presi
dent’s State of the Union message. 
This would enable Johnson to 
tailor hk program with the advan
tage ef knowing the president’s 
proposal for tha July Jl Democra
tic national convention la Los An-

Doctor May Face 
Death Penalty

LOS ANGELES (Ul’l) -  The 
state today was expected to ask 
the death penalty for l)r. N. Ber
nard Finch and his paramour Car- 
ok  Tregoff accused of killing the 
physician'* estranged wife to get 
hPr share of the family fortune.

The prosecution which will lead 
off with opening arguments, con
tends tha 'motive for the fatal 
shooting was a desire by Finch, 42, 
Is wed hla 23-year-old former re 
coptionisl without having to split 
ap estimated 9TSO,0M in communi
ty property wth his 33-year-old 
wife Barbara.

Tha prosecution further con
tends that Finch and Miss Tregoff 
carried a "murder kit” July 14 to 
d* away with Mrs. Finch by medi
cal means, but shot her instead.

Mrs. Finch instituted a divorce 
action against bar handsome, ten
nis-playing husband May 20, less 
than two months before her iiody 
was found shot through tha back 
on the lawn of lb* 963,000 horns 
la nearby West Covina.

was ID below at Duluth, 19 below 
at Rochester and 14 below al 
Minneapolis, Minn., l i  below at 
Mason City, Iowa, aero at Omaha, 
four degrees at Madison, WIs., and 
Dsnvar, Colo., and 9 at Chicago.

Th* cold front estsndsd from 
New York State through extreme 
northwestern Florida, Most of th* 
South reported temperatures in 
th* 30s and 40*.

Rein soaked the entire Atlantic 
Coast with the exception of Flor
ida Sunday. Alabama, Tennessee 
and the Ohio Valley also reported 
rain.

Scattered snow- flurries wsr* 
forecast over the Ureat Lakes, the 
upper Ohio Valley and much of 
tbs Rockies today. Th* Weather 
Bureau said some snow might 
fell from western Kansas north 
ward Info the Dakotas and Mont
ana.

Occasional rain was exported 
across the southern plains while 
the rest of the country looked for 
partly cloudy or fair skis*.

Boot Trailer 
Slams Into Car

As unattached boat trailer ran 
heroes French Ave. yesterday and 
bit a ear in the aide.

MUlarfl Hampton Bacon, San
ford Negro of 1210 W. llth St., 
was driving south on French Ave. 
and had Just crossed the railroad 
tracks near First St. when a boat 
and boat trailer unbooked from 
hi* truck, police laid. Joseph Tom 
Staen of Orlando was In the dam
aged ear. No arrests wen made.

Man Found Dead
Glenn Hill of Danville, Illinois, 

was found dead at the Seminole 
Raceway in Casselberry Friday, 
according to the Sheriffs de-

Krtment. Deputies Grant, Bea- 
rger and Kagan took charge of 
the body after Hill was found at 
the raceway. A poet mortem re

vealed no foul play. Gramkow 
funeral home was given charge ef 
lb* body.

Heater Causes 
First ’60 Blaze

Sanford firemen started the new 
year with a fir* call just 34 min 
ules after midnight Jan. 1.

The firemen pul out a blaio 
at 414 E. Eighth Ht. which waa 
startled by a defective oil beater. 
Damage was small.

A Christmas tree's wires started 
a fire at 1303 Forest Dr. which 
caused considerable amok* dam
age before it waa put out and an 
automobile caught fir* Jan. 2.

Last night, another beater caus
ed a fir* at 2404 Grandvkw Ava. 
which was confined I* one room 
and damage waa slight, the fire 
department reported.

Yule Star To Get 
Permanent Home

Hi* Christmas star put up In 
bark of tha Hanford Civic Center 
by the Hanford Art Association 
headed for a permanent borne in 
Christmas, Fla. Saturday. Tha 
modernistic, three dimension star 
designed by Sanford architect Hal 
Hrrria will he part of a perman- 
out Nativity aeons display Hi 
Christmas. The Sown which eoas- 
mr mo rates the Yuletid* the year 
round k  trying te develop a peace 
shrine

1 p. m. Stocks
pricee at I p. m.t 
American Airlines ..
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American Tobacco ............10T
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DuPont .............
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Ford Motor ....
General Electric 
General Motors .
Graham • Paige 
Int. T A T  
Lorillard
Minute Maid ...
Penney .............
Penn RR ..........
Sears Roebuck 
Standard OU (N.
Sludebaker ........
U. S. Steel . . . . .
Weitlnghou** El.

........ V”
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25te
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Youngsters Die 
01 Suffocation 
In Orlando Home

Deborah Ro»ey of Sanford and 
Barrie Sloan Jr. of Orlando died 
of suffocation Saturday when 
fumes from an undented gas

Industry, Union Adopt 
Government Proposals

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The great 1969 steel atrikB 
wa« settled today after union and management negotiators 
bargained all night with the aid of Secretary of Labor Jamea 
P. Mitchell.

Both sides adopted a settlement recommended by Vic# 
President Richard M. Nixon and Secretary Mitchell.

"The contents of the settlement

In the one-bed 
of Mr.

healer gathered 
room Orlando apartment 
and Mr*. Barrie Sloan.

Deborah, Ilk-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rosey of 
Country bide Trailer Para, Semi
nole County, w*r »*toej> to the 
apartment with her older sister, 
her Ite year old cousin, Barrie, 
and her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mr*. Sloan. Rosey, a Navy man. 
is based at th* Sanford Naval Air 
Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosey were ooli
fted of their daughter's death 
through Hanford police yerterday. 
Th* Rosays had bean on a fitting 
trip whan told Utet'Nhe Orange 
County sheriff's department had a 
message for them.

Deborah and Donna had been 
staying with their aunt and unde 
ainc# Friday. Donna Jloacy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sloan responded to 
oxygen treatment given by the 
Orlando Fire Department and 
llcrndoo Ambulanco Service.

Mayor Tomorrow
Sanford'a city commlisioncra 

will elect a new mayor at a spe
cial meeting in city hall at 4 p. 
m. tomorrow.

The commissioner chosen mayor 
(or 1940 by hit four fellow com
missioners will succeed Mayor A. 
L. Wilson, who held the post for 
1939. Recently electrd city com
missioner J. II. Crappt will be 
sworn In and seated at tha meet-

commissioners will bear a 
report from tbo city attorney on 
th* city's attempt to gat Utk from 
the school board to tha Goldsboro 
recreation area where Sanford has 
$60,000 worth of improvement*.

An agreement whereby Sanford 
firemen can com* under aoclal 
security will bo presented for 
the commissioners’ approval as 
well as ordinances stating real- 
denre requirement* for door to 
door solicitors and toning annexed 
areas.

Police Alerted 
For Newlyweds

MIAMI (UPI) -  Police In six 
state* were on tha alert today for 
a li-yrar-old girl and a 30-year- 
old man whoa* marriage was nulli
fied hr tha courti.

Missing were Janet Wlnlhrop and 
Melvin Cook, who sloped with her 
to Georgia Dec. 1. Po le* said 
they assumed tbs two war* to
gether.

Janet, whose parents have bit
terly opposed her relationship with 
Cook, disappeared from her bora* 
last Friday night. She left wearing 
a pink shorty night gown.

The girl's parents,'Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Wlnthrop, got the mar
riage voided and a Juvenile court 
put tha girl ta their custody.

Cook, who operates a skating 
rink, brought court action to have 
Janet returned ta him. At the 
hearing, the Wintbraps charged he 
once lived for three yeara with a 
woman as her husband. Th* Wlnlh- 
rape also said the woman had 
two cbtldrea by him.

Cook lost th* legal fight and 
Janet went bark to her parents, 
temporarily, declaring, "I still love 
him.”

are being withheld pending rati
fication by the appropriate bodies 
of the patties," Mitchell announc
ed at a jammed news conference.

II* said tha eareemrnt was 
reached as a result of behind-the- 
scenes conferences over the past 
several weeka conducted with top 
officials of the United Steelwork
ers of America and management.

It was learned that the settle
ment provided for a package In
crease In wages and benefits ex
piring In roid-1062.

Fourteen cent* will be in higher 
regular hourly wage rates—seven 
rents on July 1 this year and 
seven rents more on July 1, 1961. 
The rest of the 39-rent package is 
In wage differentials and various 
fringe benefits.

It was estimated roughly that 
the settlement would add upward 
of 1600 million dollara a year to 
the industry's labor costs when 
all of the increases are In effect.

There was no Immediate word 
on whether the steel companies 
planned to increase prices as a re
sult of the agreement. A spokes
man said "1 do not ears to dis
cuss that subject.”

K. Conrad Cooper, chief man
agement r^gottofor, s a i d  the 
agreement "represents a com pro- 
mlse which g<**» Im-voiM what the 
companies had previously offer
ed.”

Cooper sibled tha companies fait 
their "Lest course of action” was 
to accept the government recom
mendations.

Steelworkers President David J. 
McDonald said he would meet with 
the union's wage policy commit
tee Tuesday to give them "a mes
sage of peace, prosperity and last
ing hsppinass for tha steelwork
er*."

"Their union Is sound, safe and 
secure,” McDonald said.

Approval of tha new contract by 
the wage policy committee was 
considered virtually certain. Me* 
Donald said IU meeting would ha 
held at I p. m. Tuesday.

Settlement of the dispute elim
inated the possibility ot a renew- 
ad strike when th* 40-day baek t* 
work Taft-llartlay Injunction ex
pires Jan. 26.

Th# roumMhrrWk negotiation 
session which endsd th# dispute 
started at 11 a. m. Sunday and 
broke up shortly after V a. m. to
day.

Th# talks were held l« the 
Washington headquarter* of the 
Bethlehem Steel Corp.

A spokesman for Mitchell said 
(he Sunday-Monday session was 
the first bargaining seaalon to run 
through an ontlre night and Into 
tha ' next day. President Elsen
hower asked for round-lhe-clock 
bargaining In December.

Sum* 20 or more industry and 
union representatives were report
ed to have been te the all-night 
session. Many took off their Jack- 
eta and workad In shirt aleevas. 
They sent out from time to time 
for coffee, milk and sandwiches.

VAH-5 On Ship
VAH-B left the Sanford Naval Air 

Station Saturday and went aboard 
the USS Forrest#! for fleet exer
cise and operational rcadtnesa in
spection. TTie 10 Jet bombera and 
crews will undergo the operations 
aboard th* aircraft carrier prior 
In a six month tour of duty In the 
Mediterranean. The squadron will 
Iravr for the Mediterranean in 
about a month to replace VAH-9, 
which ia there now.

Bulletin
ALBANY. N. T. (UPI) — 

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, Who 
bowed out ef a head-on clash 
with Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon for th* RepnWlcaa 
presidential nnrnteatlen, today 
kept the door open for a poss
ible draft

The New York governor aald 
his withdrawal from primary 
battles far the aomtaaltan did. 
not preclude further tripe 
throughout the country.

News Briefs
Judge Dies

GAINESVILLE (UPI) -  Retir
ed Circuit Judge L. I, FahlainsU 
of Pensacola diad here Sunday 
night while visiting friends. Death 
was attributed to a heart attack,

Negro Stabbed
A Sanford Negro who waa stab

bed yesterday said that he didn't 
want to press charges against hla 
ssssilsul but only wauled tlM UUft 
to psv hi* hoenlle) Kills. Willi* B. 
Holla of 412 W. llth Bt. named 
.Tames Nelms, a Negro livltag at 
911 W. llth St., at hla attacker.

J e t  Crashes
KG LIN AIR FORCE BASE (UPI) 

—An F10Q Sabre jet craahed onto 
tha KgUn Reservation today but 
th* pilot escaped Injury. Th# plan* 
flamed out and craahed into a 
wooded are* on State Road 84 Just 
inside the reservation, strewing 
wreckage over an area ef 300 yard* 
and atartlag a smaM fire.

T rials Postponed
HAVANA (UPI) -  The triata 

of nearly 24 men ta nonnnttion 
with teat August'* "tavaaton plot” 
waa postponed without explanation 
today. The trial* bad been acheduL 
ad to atari thla morning In Hava- 
na'a Cabana tortrau prison, b*t n 
spoke am *a  for the revolutionary 
tribunal# aatd tear wonld be de
layed.

W riter Killed
SENS, France (UPI) -  Franck 

author, playwright and Nobel 
Prise winner Albert Camu* waa 
killed ta an'automobile accidert 
today on a highway 40 mi tea aouth 
of Paria. Ha waa 41. Cornua, 8 
native of Algiers ta French North 
Africa, waa active la the rtairt- 
ance movement against tha Nail* 
ta World War XL

i

Johnson Plans 
To Run In Race

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  lea 
st* President Dewey Johnson saya 
ha eapecta to announce for gov
ernor ta mid-January.

Johnson, who calls himself a 
conservative, haa figured promi
nently ia pre-campaign specula
tion, but lately haa dropped into 
the background.

However, be told a letavlaimi 
news panel hero Sunday night 
that "my preaent Intention ta ta 
announce for governor about Jan. 
20 or II."

Johnson, leader ef tha Senate 
majority or ao-calted "Pork Chop 
Gang,” said avaa if he la not 
elected "the experience I gala In 
traveling over tbo atate will make 
me a batter aenator.”

'
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TV Theft
Theft of a portable television 

act from Lassie Mae Knowtea 
11U W. lOU St. hem* Friday 
tad to the arrest 4  a Sanford 
Negro, Prince Stewart, far Brand 
larceny th* earn* day. Stewart 
waa

man trying to aell the TV aat and
tailed Sheriff's deputies, tea 
Sheriff* adflm

i

Truck Driver Once Cleared 
In Slaying IsjA ifaigned

PAINESVILLK, Ohio (UPI) — 
Laundry trurk driver Fluyd E. 
Hargrove, onra cleared te th* 
killing of hte lover's husband, to
day waa arraigned on first de
gree murder charges In tha 
Christmas Eva aniper slaying ol 
Charles Clark.

Evidence was alio presented to 
the grand jury that the 33-year-old 
divorced father of five was the 
man who stood outside the Clark 
bomr in suburban Mentor and 
shot Clark to death as ho helped 
hla wife prepara dinner for (heir 
four children.

Sheriff William B. Evans aald 
that "I foal we can get a convic
tion on first degree murder."

Hargrove waa arraigned before 
Municipal Judge Albert C. (layer 
as prosecutor Edward Oslraader 
presented the evidence tn-tba coun
ter Brand jury tar an tadiciaurt.

Hargrove, wfr* had an eight- 
month romance with Clark's wifo. 
Inis, a  former Miami mndai, 
Urlos aanfoaacd I* tea bfkarra 
murder hut was cleared lb* first 
time by authorities whs gave him 
•  So dot emir mm. .

H* was picked up again at hla 
mother's horn* in Toledo alter pp- 
Uce received an anonymous tele
phone call informing them that 
Hargrove purchaasd a .22-caliber 
rifle the day before the murder.

lie confrlscd again. This, plug 
tha fact (bat a handwriting export 
identified Hargrove'* handwrfllaf 
on the tales slip for th* rifla aod 
tbo matching of two bullet*, led 
to the murder charge.

Sheriff Evans, who pictured th* 
■uspect as being "etoao to 
•thliophrvnlc— a apUi 
t ty " -  said that a few of Hera 
grove’s friends ware "nat aura 
prised” that he committed |h4 
murder.

But Hargrove's mother, 
title  Walker, Mamed Mr*.

"Dent bis ms him tor th 
lax. hut Mam* Mrs. Ctaf

to oommit tha murder
i

v
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